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AB STRACT
Th e purpose of this study was to investigate the benefi ts
of a manageme nt orientation program and to eX3111ine e~ i st ing
manag emen t orientation programs i n or de r to make
r e comme ndation o fo r the administ ration o f such a progra .. at
s t. Clare's Mercy Hospita l. The mode l utilized fo r t h i s :lt udy
wa s the human r esourc e mode l as de lineated by Ubbe n and Hughe s
(19 8 7 ) •
The popu l at i on f or t his study I nc l ude -t a ll ma nagers at
s t . Clare' s Mercy Hos pital i n st. Joh n 's, Newf ou nd l an d who
were ad mi ni s t ered a quest ionna i re. Da t a were a lso ob ta lnod by
conducting structured ir.':e rv i ews wi th lDano.lge rs from fou r '010 11 -
r e cognized or ganiza tions and t hrou9h on -tho-job c ba e rv a t Io ns .
Additionally. i nf o rna l d iscussions held with va rio us manag ers
thr oug h out tho internship and an extensive review of tho
l i t e ratu r e provided v a l ua b l e i ns i ght s and infol"mation utilized
in co mpi! Ing data and drawing co nclusions in this s tudy .
I n f o rma t i on obtained f r om quest ionnaires a nu i nterv iews
allowe d t he r ese a r ch e r t o a nswe r t he fo llowing re search
questions :
1. Ar e orien tat ion prog r ams be neficia l i n eas i ng t he
tra nsition of the n ew manag er i nto the corporate
r o l e ?
ii
What are the benefits of a management orientation
program to organizations'?
3. What is t he administrator 's role in des ign and
implementat ion of a manageme nt o r ientatIon p rogram'?
4. Wha t are the senior manager's respons i b i l i t i e s
within a manag emen t orientation prograD'.?
5 . What changes mus t be made in an existing ho s p i t al
s e tting t o ef f ectively ope rationa lize a management
orientation program?
6 . Is there a need for a manageme nt o rientat ion
program at s t. Clare 's Mercy Hos p ita l ?
7 . What type of mana ge ment orientation p r og r a m exists
i n the particular organizat ion v isited?
Data were exami ned a nd displayed t hroug h fre que nc y
distributions and percentages . The overal l find i ng s ind i c at e d
t hat management orientation programs are be neficial in easing
t he t r an si t i on of the new manager into t h e co rp o r a t e ro le .
specific be ne fits wer e del i neated a nd t he admi n i s trat or a nd
senior manager' s roles were a lso addre s sed.
Among the r ec ommend at ions made wa s that cons i derat ion
should be given to t he development of a forma lized management
orientat ion program for st . Clare 's Mercy HC'o;;pita l a nd that a n
appropri ate mode l to meet t he need s an d s i tua t i ons o f new
managers be select ed or designed .
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C~PTER 1
I NTRODUCTION
Res earch ha s s ho....n that ma ny e mployees wh o have been
recruited , s e l ec t e d and placed , a f t er the organiza tion 's
s ubs t a nt i a l i nve s t me nt o f t i me , effort a nd money, leav e the
organizat ion because o f poor C'rga niza t iona l or ientat i on
ac t i v i ti es. sikula (19 73) found t hat ma ny organiza t i ons
e xpe r -Ie nce very h i g h t u r no ve r rates duri ng the init i al fir s t
fe w months o r the e mplo y ee 'S emplo yment. g I ku La ( 1973 :18 5 )
c on c ludes that " o f t en thi s i s du e to i mpr ope r induction
pl an n ing. " Fr en ch ( 197 8 :2 78 ) also concurs t ha t " t he fac t that
res ig na t i ons oc cur \l i t h t he greatest f requency in t he fi rst
f ew months o f clllploytllcnt s uggests the ill1por ta .,ce of prope r
orientation. "
I n t i me of fisca l r e s tra i nt a nd s t a f f shortages ,
organizat ions may be t empt ed to cu t b a ck o r- elimina t e
o r ient ation prog rams . cu tting c o s t s and orien t ating new
employees as quiCkly as pos s i b l e arc l egitimate c c nce rn s r
however, much may be l os t i f o r ientation programs
s acrif i ced . Zi eba r t h ( 1991 : }43) co nt ends;
Whe n bo t h the i n i t i a l facility and
spec ific departme nt orien t a t i o n p r ograms
have be en careful ly pla nned to c eepreeen e
ea c h other, an d vnen prog r a ms have been
regularly updated to fo c us on t he high
priority a nd current learn ing needs of
new employees, t he benefits o t' a t ho r ough
ori en t a t ion will be evident t o t he
department manager a nd \l i ll pay dividends
in t he fu ture .
s ikula ( 1973 ) repor t s t ha t the orientation pe r iod usually
is the most crucial period of adjustme nt t o an organization
for every employee . Jo ne s ( 1994) maintains t hat a pr-cpc r Ly
designed a nd c ond u c t ed new employe e orientation I!'. a n
excellent \lay t o b r idge the gap be cveen the r e c ruiting pr-oce s e
and t he actual job. Eubanks (1991 ~ 50) i ndica t es :
This 1s the s ingle mos t i mportant time to
influence the ne\l e mploye e . .. . Duri ng
those fi rst fev ve eks , t hey 're s ti l l
eage r . Once t h ey ' r e t oo i nt o their job
you 've d iminished tha t opp ortunity to
build a team.
This applies t o ne w managers as wall as othe r staff .
Managers a re r e epcn e m te f or d i r ect ion an d co ntro l decisions
in t he organ i:t a t ion s o i t i s e sp e c i ally import a nt that they
receive a dequa te orientation . French (19 79) believes if ne w
managers are presen t ed with hap hazar d pro c edures , casua l
greetings and l a c k of information, i t can lead to i nc reased
anxiety, discouragement a nd d i s illus i o nment . A well-designed
orientation program will he lp to allev i ate feelings o f
insecurity i n a new e nv ironmen t a nd assist t he new manage r in
getting s tarted in the right way (Be a ch 197 0 : 232 ) .
Today's rapidl y cha nging health care de livery sys tem
requires middle managers to have more sophist i cated kno wledge
a nd skills t o su pport the i r r oles . Ziebarth (199 1) suggests
that health care man agers are a l ready pressured t o ex tend
their knowledge a nd skills in many areas : huma n resour ce
manageme nt , financial management, quality assurance , risk
ma nage ment , s trateg ic planning , mana ge ria l e t hics , and so
f orth . Werkh eiser et e i . (1990 ) concludes :
Achieving organi za tional goals depe nds
upon t heir s uccess fu l pe rform",nc e, a nd
t heir ab ility t o manage is "c ruc i a l to
good, c ost- e ffe ct i ve pa tient ca r e . " This
calls for a more sophis ticated f o rm of
managemen t t ha n t hat previously r equ i r e d
of most i nd i vid ua l s i n t h i s ro l e. ThUS ,
a structu red, well- planned orientat i on of
sufficient length is i ncre a singly
important i f a cost-effective and more
efficient transition into this role i s to
be accom plished .
Managers are challenged to provide high quality s erv i ces
in a cost-effective manner . Therefore, many new sk il ls and
s tyles of leadersh i p will be required in the future . The many
challenges a nd greater r ole expectations facing managers make
management orientation a critical need for any organization .
Burdett ( 19 9 1 : 2 4) comments :
The few organizations which do sp ~ ",l t.J me
on t he integrat ion process do so as an
i nte gr al part of an overal l focus and
he i g ht ene d of managem ent
development as a c r i t i c al a t.r-at.eq Lc
issue .
statement ot t he Problem
Few wil l a rgue the importance of the orientation proce ss
and i t s impact on ne w managers. 'ie t , many organizations do
not have adequate p rograms t o address t he concerns of
manage rs in their first yea r of employment. If t he
organization does not h ave a good orientat i on program,
t ha t goes be yond me r ely fill ing ou t appropriate forms , the
employee may n ot b e properly inducted i nto the work set::ting .
Meyer , H. , Margolis , B., and Fifield, w. (1 980:2 ) suggest t hat
"t he employe r has littl e i dea of what the n ew employee i s
rea lly learn i ng a nd may be surprised by unusual beh aviour . "
This study has endeavoured to i nvestigate the ben e f its o f
a manage ment orientation prog ram and to e x ami ne exist ing
management orient at i on programs . More s pecific a l ly, the
following qu estions were ad dressed :
1. Are or ientat ion p rograms beneficia l in easing t he
t r a ns it i on of the ne w manag e r into t he c orporate
r ole?
What are t he benef its o f a management orie ntation
program to organizations?
J . What is the admi nistra tor ' s rol e i n de s ign and
I mp Lerae nba ti Lon of a management orient a tion program?
4 . What a r e the s en ior mana ge r 's res ponsibil ities
within a ma nagemen t ori e nta tion pr og r am?
5 . What c hanges mus t be mad e in an ex isting h osp ital
se t t i ng to e f fec t ive ly op e rat ionalize a management
orientat ion program?
6. I s the re a need for a management orientation
program a t s t . Clare 's Mercy Hospita l?
7. What t ype of management orientation program exists
in the pa r t icular organi zation vis i t ed?
Rati o n ale for tbe Study
Ma nage r s rIew to an organizat i on, as well as t hose
promo ted from within , race many adjustments, bot h professional
and personal t hat stem f rom t he tra ns it i o n to a . a n a gelle n t
ro l e . While wel l -planned orientation prograllls can ease t his
t ransiti on , however , r e search shows tha t suc h prog rams a re
l acking. Eub ank s (1991: 50) s uggests "even af t er inv esting a
great deal o f t i me a n d mo ne y in t he exe c u tive search,
ad mi n i s trator s co mmonly neglect to i ns ure that the employee is
set up to s ucceed i n the or ganization." Da r ling and xccraen
(1983) fou nd that newly promoted nu r s i ng managers felt that
t hey ha d no t received a good systematic p rogram of t allOW-U p
during t he t r an s it i on proc es s . The genera l pat tern i ncluded :
brief orientation followed by spotty follow-up; coaching
t end e d to be informal a nd spo radic; and learning \Jas tr ia l and
The re is a need for e a rly and cont in u i ng orientation
programs. Cohen (19 9 0 ) i ndicates tha t it t a kes from six
months to a yea r for a ny new employ ee to be Cul ly acclimated
t o the nQW Qnvi ronmen t and t o beg in s ho wing r ea l signs o f
performance . Darling an d McGrath (1983) re p ort that tor
professional employees in the t ypical o rganiz a tion it take s
three years to pe r f orm at seveney-five por c e nt of thei r
ca pa city . Th i s i s repeated ev e r y time a n ew mana ger is
cha nge d an d t her e a re se ve r al reasons why this h ap pens i n
org ani za tions . Darling and McGr a th (1983 : 14 ) cit e :
orga nizat i o ns that pa y attenti on to t he
way a person i s brough t into a new
pos i t ion have better r eco r d s of j ob
sa t is fact ion , pr o d uctiv i t y, a nd length of
s tay .
Cal h oo n (1 963) ma inta i ns that e i ghty per cent of a ll
t urn ove r takes p l ace in t he f i rst thre e months of emp l oymen t .
J ones (19 8 4) fo und that many turno ver s tudies i ndica ted a high
percentag e of sepa r ations occur short l y afte r emp l oyment .
Geromel ( 1989: 21) s ays "re s e ar ch s hove that e mpl oyees otten
leav e a c ompany within a year o r two unless they ha ve be en
t horoughl y prepar ed fo r wor k i n that t i rm. " Cohen ( 1990 :14)
sug g ests that "le aving executives to fe n d fo r t he mselves o ften
can s lo w t heir ad justment time to t he c ompany . " J on es
(198 4:96) suggest s:
The more t i me and effort sp en t in he lping
a ne wly hi r ed empl oye e f eel as thou gh he
or s he is part o f th e compan y, the more
like l y t ha t th at per s on wi l l become a
l oya l a n d product i ve emp l oy ee .
Furthermore , t he c ompany wil l expe r ience
less turnover, lower recruiting and
training costs, and improved employee
mora le.
Some organizations mistakc.nly assume that orientation
comes natural ly and can be accomplished successfully with the
pass e Inq of time. Every new employee goes through an
orientation period regardless of ~ -hether the organization has
a forma l program. Much of the new employee's orientation
takes place on an informal basis through interactions with
other employees. However, many organizations have formal
orientation programs design~d to acquaint new employees with
the forma l items of the organization. Hol lman ( 1976 : 2 47)
states:
Haphazard c..:- i ent a t l on is grossly unfair
to n ew employees. It can also be
financially damaging t o the organization
due to the increased recruiting ,
selection, and training costs required to
replace t h o se individuals who do not
"survi ve" t h e company's deficient design.
The need to orient employees and to provide job
information and t r a i n i ng has been well recognized by those who
are ale r t to the leadership role that people play in the
attainment of the organization 's objectives . Ubben and Hughes
(1967) mainta in that orientat i on should be vie....ed as
c omponent of a hu man r esource d ev elopment program, a s
presented in the human resource development model (Fi g u r e 1) .
t ,;,...ch as pect of th is mode l repres ents the idea that the
d evelopment of human r esources is a continuous pr oces s and
t hat attent i on must be given to four factors: the nature of
the adu l t lea r ne r , the different kinds of l e a r ni n g required of
e ffective st a f f me mbers , the varying amount of t i me required
to ef f e c t different k i n ds of beha v iour change, and t h e
applicat i on of the appropr i ate training or dev eloping p r oces s
given these factors. Ub b e n a n d Hughes (1987) s t ate :
The mode l human r esourc e dev elopme n t
program would begin with individual staff
ne e d s a s se ss me nt s , pr ogress through
syst emat ic r ev Lev of the demo ns t r a t e d
leve l s o f individual profe ss i o n a l
exp e r tise, and o n to designated p r ograms
of medi a t ion a n d dev e l opme n t .
A BUtI &n Re sourc e Ceve lopJ:len~ Hode l
Pi gure 1.
Source : Adap~ed from Ubbe n and Huqhe s , 1987
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Po int "A" of the model represents new managers enteri ng
t he organizat ion . As they enter the health care system, they
bring with them already acquired know ledge about the na ture of
t heir ....ork . Ubbe n and Hughes (1987) propose that two
immediate needs seem readily apparent : a clear understanding
of t he formal organizational requirements and certa in
housekeeping information such as management benefits. They
f ur t h e r suggest that it is helpfu l to have an orientation
s es s i o n avai lable for new managers.
A critical but less apparent n e ed is t he initiation of
the organizational socialization process . Ubben and Hughes
(198 7 ) fo und tha t in many organizations the socialization need
is not met in any kind of way . The result is unnecessary
blunders by new s ta f f members as they try to find their way
around. There are several acceptable way s to correct such
situations. "Me nt or i ng and ne t ....orking are amon g t he
appropriate t ec hn i que s . Suc h approaches require c a r ef ul
p lann ing . matching, monitoring and time" (Ubben and Hughes
1987: 223) .
One o f the most difficul t hurnan r e sour c e dev e lopment
problems is behaviour change . Ubben and Hughes ( 1987 ) p ropose
that this component requires a good appraisa l sy s tem a nd
sophist icated follo....-up , It a lso r equires a c onsid erable
investment of personnel a nd t ime . Ubben a nd Hughes (1987 :225)
12
stat e :
Commonly us ed suc c ess fu l techni que s
i nc lude c linica l su pervi s ion , elllployinq
behaviora lly ancho red appraisals , on - t he -
job t r a i ning. develop menta l job
as s i gnme nts , "shadowing" o r sy s t ema tic
observat i on of a n othe r pe r s on deomed to
be e xpe r t i n t he skill be i ng l ea r ne d a nd
workshop s . Eac h of thes e t echn iques -
and none is mutually ex c lu s i vo from t he
ot h ars r equi res o r ga ni z a t i o na l
flex ibility a nd policie s whi ch permit
rele ased time f rom daily d uties . Once
the deve l oping pers o n engages i n t he
pr escribed act iv i ty, the r e is , o f cou r s e ,
a ne ed to r eappra i se, rediag nose, a nd
co n t inue the dev e l opment . i t ne ces s a ry ,
and if f e lt to be ultimately fru i tful.
Ubb en a nd Hughes (1 987 ) i nd i c at e that a c t i v i t i es
app r opr i a t e t o one aspect i n t he empl oyee ' s de ve l opmen t are
not n~cessarily t o be e xcluded from SUbse qu ent s t a ges . The y
furthe r (19 7 6: 225 ) s t a te:
I n an y organization, n ew de mands and ne ....
research will requt re upd a t ed or new
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skills on the part of organizat ion
members . Thus , there wi ll continue to be
a n e ed f o r sk il l s development vcz-ksh cpe ,
taking courses and s ystematic reading ,
amon g otner techniques , i rrespective of
how l ong the s taff member has been in t h e
organization in a particular job .
signifi c anc e of the St udy
Senior administration and middle managers at St . Cl a r e ' s
Mercy Hospital have re cognized the fact that ne w ma n a g er s
receive only general orientation and some specific , haphazard
orientation t o their role as ma nager . They suggested t hat
co ns ideration be given t o deve loping a management orientation
program which would i nc l u d e general orientation but a lso wo uld
i nvolve some form of mentorship a n d con t in uing educatio n
c ompone nt . This c o n c ept is r ec o g n iz e d by Darling a nd McGrath
(19 83 : 17) who suggest "t o provide a strain o f healthy , sturd y,
functioning managers , orientation, mento rinq and moni toring
a r e needed. "
Si n c e a t orma l management o rientation program does not
ex ist a t St . Clare's Mercy Hospital, t hi s stUdy wi ll provide
t he organizat ion 'With insights concerning administrative
issues and concerns related t o menaqemerit; or ientation
pr ograms . Addit iona ~.ly . th i s s t ud y is significant be c aus e it
i nd i c ates t he b ene £.±.t:s o f manage ment orie ntat ion p rograms .
Th e stud y is also i n tende d to p r ovi de direction f or t h e
deve l opment a nd implementation o f a managemen t o rientat ion
program for s t . Clare 's Me r cy Ho s p i t al . The refore, direct
obse rv at i o n o f othe r organizat ions t hat h ave developed
successfu l pr og r ams i s t i mely and relevant.
Delimitations of the s tu4y
This s tudy was delimited t o fou r organizations t hat of fe r
f ormal management o r i en t a t i on programs in St . Jo hn ' 5 ,
Newfoundland . Thes e manag eme nt orien tation programs we r e
l ocated in t he f ollowing or g an iza t i o ns : Hea lth Science Centre:
Newf oundland a nd Labrador Hydro; Newfoundl and Publ i c Service
co mmission ; and Hibe r ni a Man agement a n d Deve l opme nt compa ny
Li mited .
Part i cular emphasis wa s placed o n t he deve lopment a nd
implementation of manageme nt orientat i on p r ograms f rom an
admi nist rat iv e per spec t i ve. No a ttempt was made to c a rry o u t
a cost - an a l ys is of management orientat ion progr am!l.
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Li lli t a tioDs o r t he Study
A study o f th i s na t ure ha s limi t a tion s which i nclude :
1 . Depende nc e on the cooperation o f other organizat ions
and r e s p o nde nt s .
2 . Time .
3 . Dependence on a non-random sampl e .
4 . Pe rsona l b ias may af f ect resu l ts obt a i ned f rom
t his s tud y.
Defin i t i ons
Accredita t I on . A proce s s whe r eb y profess ional
associat i on o r no ngove rnmenta l agency . s uc h a s t h e ce nemen
Cou nc il o f Accred i tation . awa .:.ds an d recognizes the
ma i nt e na nc e of na t iona l s t a nda r ds o f patient/ resident care and
hospi t a l man ag eme nt.
Ha nAge r a . Empl oye r r ep r e s e ntat i v es who exeeefoe t he
executive f u nc t i o n of planning , o r g a n iz i ng , coordinating ,
di rect i ng , co ntrol ling an d i:upervis i ng staff .
Nentoring . An intensive , one - t o -one form o f t e a ch i ng i n
which t he wise a nd experienced ment or i nd uc t s the asp i ri ng
proteg e into a partiCUla r , usually pr ofessiona l , way of li f e .
Netwo rk i ng . A forma l mech an i s m i n whi c h t he orga nizat ion
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prov ides opportunit ies and e nc out-aqe teer rt. for personnel to
d e ve lop work relat ionships and commun ication ties a cro s s the
e ntire o rgan ization .
Or i ent at i o n . Activit ies and e xp e rie nc e s planned and
implemented for new employees and for empl oyees changing roles
(Prociuk , 1989: 252) •
Ri s k Manaqemen t. An a ctivity used to identify a nd man uge
d ifferent t ypes of risks in or der to prevent f ina nc ia l l os s
for the hos pital .
Soc i a lization . The proce ss by which employees learn t he
norms , v a l ues , attitudes a nd behaviours approp r iate f or their
roles i n t he organi zat i on .
CHAPTER 2
REVIEW OF RELATED LI TERATURE
This review of related l itera t ure f ocus e s on management
orientation programs . Whereas much has been wr i tten about the
c onc ept of orientation , l i t t l e ha s been pub lished c on cern i ng
management orientation programs . Dunne , R., Ehr lich, 5. , &
Mitchell , B. (1988) a lso found that stud ies r egard ing
orie ntat i on and ongoing development of midd l e managers were
limited . Darling and McGrath ( 1983) conc ur t hat although
their r ev i ew was helpful in identifying r ole respons ibilities
and pe rforma nce expectations, specific orientation progra ms
for managers were limited .
Definition of Or ientat i on
Beach (1979:23 4) s tat es " o r i e ntation r e f ers to t he
process in whi ch new employe es de ve lop an u ndersta nding of
their relations hip to other workers an d t o t h e mis sion of the
agency or firm ." Procuik (1 989:252 ) defines orien ta tion as
"a c t i v i t i es an d e xperiences planned and imp lemen t e d fo r new
employees and for e mpl oye es' ch .'J.ng ing r oles . " Fre nch
(1978: 277 ) r efe r s t o o rientat ion as "th e joi n i ng-up p r oc e s s
which helps t he ne w empkoy e e a nd t he o rga nizat ion t o become
re
acquainted ....ith each other and assists the new employee i n
making a product ive s tart . "
A properly designed orientation program can have a
tremendous bottom l i ne impact on t h e organization . s I xua e
( 1977:30) c o nte nd s "it seeks to establish favoura b le employee
a t t i t udes towar d t he compa ny, i ts pol i c i es a nd i ts personnel.
Orientation p r oc edu r e s help to instill a feeling of belonging
a nd acceptance Wh i ch, i n turn helps t o generate enthusiasm a nd
h igh morale . "
NeelSs o f New Emplo;( "e s
Employees entering a new wor k place are fearful about ho ....
well t h e y will pe rform, how ....ell they wil l get a long with
ot hers . Reinha rdt ( 1988) mai ntains t hat whether the employees
are high- tech , high finance, o r higher education, they are
app rehe nsiva a nd an xious . Zeibowitz, Z., Kaye, B., and
Fa rren, C. ( 198 3) emphas ize that new empl oye e s sh ould be awa re
of t he s tage s they Play e xperience : being overwhelmed , being
s urprised, t aking l ea v e from thei r old job, havi ng to
establish a new frame of reference , needi ng to l i nk
expectat ions to the new organization's in forma l systems .
s toner (198 2:54 1) suggests " f o r t he s e reasons . • . orientation
p rograms a re delibe r ately aimed at reducing t he a nx i e ty of new
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employees . "
New employees are faced with l earning t he f orma l and
i nforma l rights , and privileges associa ted with their
roles . Given t hese demands, it is not surpr ising that new
employees characte r ize the ir e ntry ex perience a s being "thrown
i n to s ink o r swim" (Mi lle r & Jablin, 199 1 ) . Ho llman
(1976:2 4 6) states :
I n addition to l earning t he t ech ni cal
e lements of t he job , the ne w worker must
acclima te h i ms el f /hers e lf to a totally
ne w o rganizat ion c lima te or cultur e,
attitUdes , s tandards , pract i c es, and
acceptable behaviour patte rn t ha t are
unique t o each o r ga n i zat i on.
Value ot an OrieDtatiol:l Program
orienta t ions are " •. • designed to prov ide t he new employee
with the informat ion he o r she needs in order t o fu nc tion
comfortably and eff ect i v ely in t he orga n ization l l (S toner
1982 : 541) . Metzg e r (1982) co ncurs t hat or i entation i s
des i gned t o help t he selected individu a l t o fi t smo ot hly i nto
the o rganiza t ion . sikula (19 73 : 185 ) stresses :
The orientation pe r iod usua lly is t he
mos t cruc ia l peri od of adjustment of an y
employee to an y o r gan i za t i on . .. The
en tire or ienta t ion period i s an anxiety
and s t r ess situa tion for most employees
and everything po s s ib l e s ho u ld be do ne to
make this t r a ns i t i on period
o r ganiz atio nal l y a n d pe r s onally
un dis ru pted as po s s ible .
o rientat i on programs h av e many pu rposes . Londo n (1988 1
suggests t hat forma l o rientation programs a llow the
orga ni zat i on t o communicate its ove ral l expectations of ne w
emp loyees a nd to pr esent a n image t ha t is c ons i s t en t wi t h t he
organiza tion' s object i ves. Chr ude n a nd Sherman (1912) suggest
a fo rmal or ientat i on program should p r ovid e the ne w emp l oye e
with an un derst a nding of how job performance contributes to
t he success o f the organizat ion a nd h ow t he services or
pr oducts o f t he or gani zat i on contri bute to society. McGa rrell
( 1983 ) empha sizes that ne w people have an i nterest in the
total or ganizat i on. New e mpl oye es are interested in, and
ne e d, a sense o f t h e t otal company and how they fit in .
s ikula (1977 : 184 ) cont ends:
New employees should be made to f ee l a s
i f t hey a r e co ntribut ing to a nd being a
part o f overa l l integ r a ted
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o rgan izat i ona l entity. New employees
shoul d be shown what their or ga n i za t i ona l
role i s and how thi s role fit s into the
total scheme of affairs.
Berger and Hunchendorf (19 89: 35) ma i n t a i n "a co mpany 's
new e mp l oyees r epresent an investment of critical resources
(t ime a nd money ) in critical resources (people ) . II Gerome!
(198 9 : 21) i nd i cat e s :
o rientation c an i nsti ll in those who join
the organhat ion a sense of purpose and a
feeling that they are p a rt of
professional c a r i ng organization. It c an
put them on the track f or ye a rs ot
productive employment .
Sayles and Strau s s (1977) c ont e nd that progress i ve
companies have long recognized the need for properly
i ntroducing a new employee to h i s job . Chruden and Sherman
(19 7 6 : 17 6) stat e that "the need to or ient employees and to
prov ide job i nformation an d training has been well recognized
by managers and supervisors who are 4lert to the role that
pe ople pl a y i n the a t ta i nment o f the o rga n i za t i on I s
obj e c t i ves . "
Tway and Davis (1 990) r e c ogn ize that the first imp r e s s i on
co mpa ni e s make upon new employees can me a n the dif,ference
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be t wee n enthused worke r s an d a nag ging t urnover p roblem.
Reinha rdt (1988 ) r e po rts that poo r wo r k h ab i t b . p rOductiv ity
problems, excessive turnove r , a nd wor k- u ni t d issens ion can be
prevented with a carefully p l an ne d o r i e nt at i on . Schuler
( 198 4 ) p ropos e s t ha t r ed uc ed turnover a nd i nc r e as ed emp loyee
mot i v a tio n an d commi tme nt to the o rganizat io n ha ve be en shown
t o be r e l a t ed t o e ffective r e a lis t i c o ri e nta tion ac tivities .
s ikula (1977:30) asse r t s :
By-produc ts of a well -run i ndoctrination
program may be few er r ul e v i o lations ,
d ischarge s , quit s , q rieva nctllJ , a nd
misunderstandings . Addi tionall y such
p r ogr ams f requently lead t o de creas ed
job - l earning t i me, h i gher ou tput , be tter
at tendance , l ess wast!!, and i mprove d
produr.t qua lit y . This occu r s because o f
l owere d employee a nxiety and stress , a
d irect r esult of a we ll-p l anne d i nduction
program.
Peop l e a re t he most impo r tant asset of a ny organizatio n
and on ce they ha ve been s e l ected f or a particula r posit ion ,
the y ne ed a n o r i entation t o the organizat i on . Gerome! (1 989 )
found t he orientation progr am at corning Gl as s Works i nvo l ved
ma ny ho urs of providing ne w empl oy e e s with an un derstand ing of
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the company 's goals and its vision and the ro les that they
p lay in corning' 5 fu t ure . Geromel ( 1989: 21) maintains:
By mak ing the c ompany 's empl oy ees feel
t he y are importan t t o the c ompany, the
program ha s helped to make t he m more
pr od ucti ve and more satisfied with the i r
jobs . I n turn they hav e made t he compa ny
more p roductive and profi table .
Goals of induction p r ooJr ams can be as unique a s a re t h e
organizational settings and t h e ne w employe e s t h ey are
designed to be nefit . Orientat ion ob jectives must be develope d
t o ref lect the ne ed s of the organization and the new emp loyee .
Ke lly and Con n o lly (19 70) suggest that t h e overall goa l of an
orienta t ion prog ram should be to assist t he new employees in
becoming ac tual members o f t he o rg an ization a nd to ~e lp t he m
adapt to t he i r new ro le. cerceer ( 1989 ) p r opos es t hat a mos t
important goal should be t o tra ns mi t the compa ny's v ision to
new employees . They ne ed t o feel that the c ompan y knows where
it is going a nd t hat t he y c a n be part o f the effor t t o r ea c h
t he organization's goa ls .
Burdett ( 199 1:18) r e c ommend s that "t he main objective
wi ll be t o devel op a me thod of o rientating our managers t hat
wil l mee t t hei r needs , provide consistent l e ar n ing i n a cost-
effective manne r and t o provide methods of ev a l ua tion ." Mohr
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( 1988) maintains t hat a c are f u l l y t h o ug ht ou t orientation pla n
shou l d b e establish ed to provide t h e new manager no t o n ly with
t he i n format ion ne c e ss a r y to pe rform t he new function, but
also t he t i me to d ev elop the id€ntity and attitudes nec e s s ary
to pe rform . Lanigan and Mille r (198 1) cite:
The need f or effective management
de velopme nt s trategies cannot be
ov eremphasized. As k ing the right
questions and deve lop i ng a prog ram t hat
r-an be offered i n a c limate conducive to
g row th will contribute to t he manager 's
succes s f ul transition.
Managers and Orientation
A new manager's i ni tial year of ae rv Lce is characterized
by a series o f adjustments, both profe s s i o nal and personal ,
that a re ne c e s s a ry to mak e the t r ansition into ma nag emen t .
Lan i g an and Mil l er (1981 ) state t hat " the n ee d t o alte r self-
image - t o be come a boss , an evaluator , a disciplinarian, a
membe r of t he "t h ey" group causes ne w managerB cons iderable
s tress . " Ha mpton ( 1975:27 ) i nd i cate s :
Typica l ly , he ha s been selected on the
basis of outstandi ng achievement as a
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functiona l s pecialist, hence h i s pre vious
exper i e nc e is not t r a ns f e r able t o t his
new terrain. His ne pos ition re presents
a major transition i th t he chdlenge s
ne w a nd the ski l ls unprove n .
Dar ling a nd Mc Gr ath (1983) found that du ring the ir f irst
few months, new managers a re generally con cerned wi t h
unde rstanding thei r ro le an d how i t re lates t o other ' s rol e s ,
as well as with dealing wi t h the t es ting behaviour of t h e i r
employees and coping .....ith stress. Lanigan a nd Miller ( 19 81)
i ndicate f rom t heir research of new nu rse managers t ha t many
ex pressed surp rise a t the comp l ex i ty and difficu l ty 0:1: the
interpersonal communication s kil ls required of the f irst- line
manage r . Some did not expect t ha t t hey would be a s involved
with t he ir employees ' persona l problems as t he y had b een . The
need for improved c ommuni cati on skills was me ntioned by nearly
a Lk the managers i nterviewed. The most c ommon f ears expressed
by t he interviewees were fear of fai lure a nd fear o f no l onger
be longing . Laniga n a nd Mil ler ( 198 1) suggest:
The experienc es de scr i be d by interviewees
suggested t hat intervention sh ou ld be
designed t o address at l east t h r e e ba s ic
ne ed s o f new managers : (1 ) t h e need t o
belong, (2) t he n eed t o know a nd (3) the
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n e e d to master new skills .
Mil l e r and Jabli n (199 1) state that orientation prcgrams
have been developed to min imize the transit ion period
experienced by ne w managers . zeibowitz at al. ( 198 3) indicate
that orientation programs a lso need to stress appreciation of
t he issues i nv olved i n the transition to a new j ob . Mohr
(1 988 : 50) s tates that "a knowledge of t h e problem f aced by
b eg i nn i ng managers can lead to the design an d i mpr ove me nt o~
effective orientation programs to address t hos e needs ; »
Part o! Ove r a l l Develop ment Plaa
Kelly and Conno lly (1970) propose t hat t h e orientation
program is viewed i n the pe rspective o f an overal l
p r of e s s i on al development plan, spaced ove r the first yea r o f
transition . werkheiser e t al (1990) suggest that a s tructured
well-planned orientation c" sufficie nt length is increasingly
i mpor tant if a cost-effective an d mor e efficient t r a ns ition
into t he manag erls ro le i s to be accomplished . Gill (1990:12)
c oncurs that " a bove a l l , such programs need to be viewed as
part o f a life-long c a r e e r development effort from pre-service
t hr ough i n-service to reti rement." Kelly and connoll y
(1979 :4 3) contend :
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We are beginning to recognize that ful l
orientation programS l ong- t e rm
affairs , a nd t hat they ne e d to be
considered as " in-s ervi c e" funct ions .
Ideally, orientation should begin ....i t h
thorough , de tailed pre -employment
procedures, starting with t he f i rst yea r
in the new institution, with r egu l ar
attention given to the who le range of
situations whicb any new ma nage r meets .
For a new manager, an orientation p r ogram provides a
smooth t ransition , the tools r equ ire d to do the j ob, and a
means to f ind their way around without the added frustration
which accompanies a new job (Maynard, 199 1). Eubanks
(199 1:50) suggests "the first month i n the j o b should serve
as a strategic orientation for t he new staff member ,
aCCUlturating him or her t o the organization . " Por ( 1991 :44)
asserts:
I f the new executive is f rom outside the
organization , his or he r major endeavour
for t he initial per i od wi ll be lis ten i ng
a nd learning . Even appointees from
another division of the company wil l be
f aced with a da unting task in identifying
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and eva luat ing the challenges at hand .
This o r i e ntat i on phase i. a process of
d i s c ov ery . where t he ex ecut ive lea r ns
about the bus iness , t he c r it ica l Lseue s
affecting t he busines s , a nd t he s t reng t h s
and weakness o f i ndividual ma nag e r s .
The Role o r Pe e r s
A new man ager I s pee rs a lso play a ro le of sup port for
t ha t individual. We r kh e i s er et al. (1 990) maintain t hat "new
ma "la g e r s should s e l e c t a trusted pee r ma na g e r wi t h who m t o
talk and attend seminars on manaqeme nt I n or d e r to fa c il itate
a mor e rapid an d smooth transition .· Euba nks (1 990 : 50)
indicates that " t he y s hou l d establis h colleg ial relation s h ips
at the t i me o f ori e nt at i on . II
Lanigan and Hiller (1981) prop os e t hat in add i tion t o
r-equ La z- coaching with a s enior ma na ge r . t he new manage r s ho ul d
be "huddied" with an experienced manage r who ca n prov ide
coaching , modell ing and e motiona l s u ppo r t . We rkheiser e t a L,
(1990 : 30) idGntify "me ntor i ng by pe e rs" as one important
learning method t h at would en ha nce t he i r prep ar ation as
llIana ~ ars .
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HGnt orsbip
Th e mentorship concept has been cornmo n for many decades
in the bus Lnesa community but i s a r e l a t i vely r e c ent one in
the health care fie ld . Gerome1 (1989:22) says " t o hel p new
employees un de r s t a nd t he co mpa ny' s way o f doing bu s in e s s , a
number of firms us e a "ment o r i ng system". Wri ght and Wert her
( 1991) p ro pose t hat t he o rganization g a i ns by having t he
e f fo r t s of employees guided by mor e seasoned jUdgement .
Moreover, t he coach ing i nh er e nt in mento r/protege
relationships offers a powe rfu l training and development t ool.
Kram a nd Hal l ( 1 9 8 9 : 493) s ta te :
Not on ly is mentor!ng a n i mp orta n t form
of promoting development ( for self and
for others), but it a l so may represent a
va luable vehic le for socia l s upport and
learning dur ing times of major corporate
c hange .
Role ot Chi e! Exec utive of!icer
Eubanks (1 9 9 1: 50) contends that " v a r i o u s p e ople I s uch a s
the CEO a nd even t he executive I s pee rs shou l d s hare
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res po ns i b ilit y for o r i en t a t i ng the new emp loye e . " Th e Chie f
Executive Off i cer CAn provide s uppo r t for ori e nta tion by being
d irectly i nvo l ve d with the or ientat ion process . Th is ca n be
ac c oa p l Le h ed by me e t i ng new manage r s whe n they a r e a ppointed .
Biee (1990) mainta ins t hat t he orientation per iod provides t he
l e ader with a n i mportant opportunity t o se l l the vision and
values o f the organization . Euba nk s ( 1990 ) s u gg es t s that t he
Chief Executive Officer s hou ld set t i me with the ne w manager
and d iscus s mission , va lues , go a ls a nd the strateg ic pLae ,
Ne t work s
Flynn (1 9 87) believes t hat among the most t i me-cons umi ng,
yet profitable orientat ion activit i e s a re appo i ntme nts be t ween
new ma nagers a nd the various hospita l de pa r t ment ma na ge rs .
Hall (198 6 ) describes a group of new ma nagers at Dow Jone s a nd
Company who a re brought together f or the i r orLent e t Ion , These
new ma nag e r s s pe nd one day s ha r i ng info rmation ab out the ir
jobs and how t hey i nterface wi th othe r departments. lIall
(1986:36 ) ~roposes that "this en courages building ne tworks a nd
r e l a t i ons h i ps . wh i ch t hereby i mp r oves orga nizational
e f fect ive ness an d enhances career id <::lltity ." Flynn (1987 : 57)
r ep orts :
This s t ruc t ur ed p r oc e s s maximizes the
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opportuni ty to meet with other hospital
lr.anagemen t pe rsonne l , provides a mode l
for inter-departmenta l interactions and
contributes t o a beg i nning und er standi ng
o f the larger hospital system.
weaning
After a period o f regUlar s upe rv ision , t here s hou l d be
some f orm of we an ing process (Mayna rd : 1991). However , t o
mai ntai n c ommun ication, the new employee s ho uld mee t on a
regu la r basis with t h e immediate s upe rvisor . Per ( 199 1)
suggests these informa l sessions c an be viewe d as a time for
assessing the n ew emp loyee ' e progr e s s and f u rther. ident ify
learning needs . French (:1.978:277) contends ' 1 •• • many programs
include follow-up interviews a t t he end o f t hr e e or six
mon ths' employment t o det e nni ne ho .... well the n ew emp loyee is
getting a long . "
Employeo As Active partioipant
Eubanks (1990) p roposes t ha t the n ew e mp l oyee can be an
ac t i ve participant i n h i s o r he r o....n orientati 'Jn . Bu r de t t
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(1 991) emphadzes passing much o t the ownership of the
i nt e gration process to the new mana ger. Bur d e t t (1991: 17 )
fu r t he r suggests " . . . by emphas i zing the n ew exe c utive ' s role,
and i nde e d responsibil ity i n aggress iv ely i nt e gra t i ng
h i m/ her se l f i nto t he organization , the organ ization is se nding
a very appropriate s Ignal a b o ut se l f - de ve l opmen t and growth . II
McGarraH (19 83 : 39 ) states :
Give the new person m3jo r r e sponsib il ity
f or his or her own orientation. Ad ult s
learn best if they have a responsibility
fo r their own or i e nt at i o n . Th e y do t hi s
best by a process k nown as guided self-
learning by doing ; but unde r di r ection.
Guid e lines for Orientation Progr ams
In the development of an orientation program, the
f o l lo....ing cceponenta s ho uld be co ns ide r e d: a p r ogram stat emen t
inclUding goals and obj e c tive s , content , and program
eva l uatio n. Phillips (1987: 130) proposes t hat "an e ffec t ive
or i e ntat i on s ystem mus t e volve from a c a r efu l pl anning
process . .• " Ph i l lips (19B7: 130) suggests :
1. The ob jectives sho u l d be reviewed or
establ ished if t here are none • ••
2. Input s hould b e secured from t he
management group a nd sta f f sup port
pers onn e l I rrvo Lved i n orien tation t o
e nsur e t hat objectives a re adequate
a nd the approach a nd content of t he
o r i ent at i on process a r e time ly
a nd appropr iate .
3 . Candid i n put s h ould b e obtained f rom
recent l y employed graduate s who h a ve
partic i pated in t he orien tation
program. This pro v i des valuable
i nsight i nto t he a reas Where t he
ori ent at i on system i s weak or needs
c hanging . .. . This input c a n e a sily
be secured t h rough i nt erv i ews o r
questionnaires .
4 . Success f u l ap p r oach e s used by o ther
o:rganizations s hould be e x a mi ned f or
the i r a pplicability .
5 . The ori ent at i on process s hould
rec;)gnize t h at g r adu ates
d i f ferent and h ave different
n e eds . • • • Ther e fo r e, t o t h e extent
p o s s i ble the orientat i o n s yst em
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sho uld b e des i gned to be fl e x i bl e t o
LndIvfd u aJ, needs a nd requirement s.
6 . I f the ori entat i on i nvo l ves e nough
i ndividua ls and i ts impact i s
s ignif i c ant , it might be ap propriate
to pilot t est t he sys tem b efor e
fi n alizin g all t he mate ria ls t o
b e used i n t he p r og r a m. Howe ve r ", i f
the inp u t for revis ion is r e liabl e,
pi l ot testing may be u nnec e s s ary f o r
most organizat ions .
7 . The new o r r ev i s e d pro gl'am s ho ul d b e
produced, packaged, and prepared for
pr esentation u s i ng f o rmats and med ia
compatib le wi th existing materials
a nd methods of presen tatio n .
8 . Th e empl o yees respo nsible fo r the
or ientation process, i nclud i ng
supervisors , must by t r aine d to u s e
t h e s ystem effective ly.
Thorough pr epa r ation is an important
e lement fo r success .
Hollman ( 1976) p ropo s e s that a s ys tema tic a n d
compr ehensive orient ation program can be a step in the right
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direction to reducing anxiety in new employe~s . Freshour and
Hollman (1989:79) co ncur that "one technique that facilitates
the social ization process is a thorough new employee
orientation program." Metzger (1982:45) suggests :
1. New members of a group or an
institution must go t hr ough an
intensive process of adjustment
during which they must learn
rules and adapt old habits to the
new group.
2. This adjustment can be facilitated
by providing new employees with
facts relating directly to their
specific job and to employment in
the institution as a whole.
J. As well other important
responsibilities of a health care
institution , the responsibility for
induction and orientation mus t be
delegated clearly to a capable
member or members of the management
team • . .
4. The process ot induction does not
end after the first week or month of
J6
employment. Orientation ~ J' a l ong
p rocess, and i n the fi n a l anal. ysis
it is the k.ey link betwcen g ood
s e l ectio n and good job performance .
Burdet t ( 1.991 :21 ) suggests that "the exeouckve needs to
be given the appropriate t o o l s before he/she is capable of the
transition process . " Darling and McGrath (198 3) indicate that
orientat i o n programs need to b e formalizoild and ong oing ,
emp has izing t h e nature o f the t ra n sition pr ocess and buildi ng
the i nitial skills essential to cop e with this process.
Burdett (199 1) fu rth e r maintains that organ iz at ions mu st
provide a process of integration of n e w managers . llurdett
(1 9 9 1: 18 ) states :
1. The i ntegrat ion process ideally
star t s before, not after , t he
e xecut i ve is hired .
2. At the heart of the successful
integration lies t he psychologic~l
co ntract .,d pragma t ic
unde r s t a nd i n g of the mut.u a j,
management expec t at ions ,
J . The organizat ion mu st g ive the n ewly
hired executive the tools to be able
to ena c t his/her integration ac tion .
4. The o rgani z a t io n must be receptive
t o request s f r om n e w executive s t hat
may b e pe r cei ve d by others as
s omewhat threat en i ng e q , s pe ndi ng
tim e with s u p pliers . ..
5. Any success f u l i n t egr a t ion proce s s
must b oth provi d e a framework of
unde r s tandi n g r egard i ng the dynamics
of integration, thus enabling t hos e
i nvol ved t o arti culate e nd, a s a
r esult , ach i e ve a better resolut i on
o f any problems or concerns th at
a rise .
6. Any s uccess f u l i n tegra t ion p rocess
must b e based on a presumption of
open ne s s and trust .
7. The use of a t hi r d par t y can be an
i nvaluable , if not esse n t ia l ,
c omponent of exe cutive mana g ement
i nt egration . •. The t ask of building
i ns i ghtful support may well be
p rovided by a seasoned and mature
member of human-resource function or
a n experienced executive elsewhere
J7
in ene organization (buddy
ae
system) •••
wbat Orientation Pr ograms Should Contain
Or i en tation programs t ypi c ally present i n f orma tion about
the organization's h ist ory , goa ls and miss ion , as we ll as t he
e mp l oy e e ' s c omp e ns a t i o n , be nefits, righ ts and
r e s pons ibil ities . Add a ms (1985) reports t hat a n effective
orientat ion program depends on clear , c onc ise explanations of
t he bas ics : e s s ent i al compa ny policies , employee bene f its ,
c o r por a t e procedures , a nd organizational structure . Mayna rd
( 1991:32 ) r eccaaends s
The p la ce to start is with the objective
of the position . Fr o m t here , go to the
specifics of the operation. Prov ide
standa rds and go als. He lp
understand their r ol e s and what eve ryone
expects - other managers, custome r s , and
employees.
Desiqn
Of t en , t oo much informat ion is cr ammed into a s hor t
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period of time. Chruden a nd She rman (1976 ) f oun d t hat tho s e
who plan orientation proqrams frequ e ntl y expect t he ne ....
empl oyee t o ass illlilate readily a ll types o f deta iled and
assorted facts about t he organ i zation . Malpass (199 1 :5)
s uggests that " p eop l e l earn i n d ifferent ways and a t di ffere nt
rates , s o the more you can individualize the proc e s s , the
better your c hance of conveying pert i nent informat ion . 't
Geromel ( 1989) maintains that wh e n des igning an or ientat ion
program, it must be kept 1n mi nd that employees d iffer not
on ly i n j ob s kills , maturi ty levels, a nd prof es s iona l n e e ds
but a lso i n the way they l e a r n ucee e ffective ly . Mal pass
( 199 1 :5) state s :
Some urqan izations have opted for se l f -
paced \\rientation programs. Employees
can us c v ideos , brochu r es, ne wslet t ers,
historica l data , mar keting material,
manufacturing s tat s , an d fina l r eport s t o
acquaint thems e l ve s wi t h t he o r gan i zation
at a t i me t hat i s convenien t and in as
much de tai l as r equ i r e d .
Checklists
Many orga nizations deve l op c heckl ists to avoid
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overlooking items that are important. Dunne et a l. (1988)
report that the checklist fonnat p~~'ovides a clear orientation
plan and a progression throug~1 orientation . Chruden and
Sherman ( 1976) found that the checklist may serve to reduce
turnover b y making it more likely t h a t the new employee
re ceives i nform ati on at t h e outset that p rovides a more
r eal i s t i c view of t he job and working condit ions . Dunne at
a 1. (1988: 11 ) suggests:
The checklist format provides a c lear
orientation plan and of
documentation and a lso facilitates
progression t h r oug h orienta tion .
Completion of time frames vary acco rding
to r e s our c e avai lability, t he learner 's
level and needs . and t h e un i qu e demands
of t he erfeneee t s new role .
ol'1e nta tion Ver s u s Tr a ining
Al t hough i t is commonly be lieved t hat employee training
occurs after employee orientation, i t is impossible to
de termine precisely ....h en orientat ion en ds and t r ai n ing begins.
Sikula (1977) s uggests that orientation and training should be
cons idered partiallY ove rlapping i ns t e a d of totally d istinct .
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zeibowitz et al. (1983) found at Corning Glass Works
or i e nt a tio n was designed as a process r a th er t han a program .
It extends ov e r a period of fifteen to eighteen J:l.onth s,
involved both ellployees and supervisors in · o ngoi n g "
a ssignments and discuss io ns , a nd included seminars a s well as
guided selt-learn ing . Wilson (197 3 : 12) cont e nds :
Unti l the employee completely
unders tands all the th i ngs h e needs to
kn ow, t he orien tat i on proce s s is not
completed . In some in stances i t fIlay take
over a mon t h and f or that ma tter i t i s
n ever complete since o r ganizations
always gr owi ng and changing .
Ev all..tion
Phillips (19117 ) sugges ts tha t eve n a p rogram t hat i s
effective when i t is implemen ted can bec o me ineffective as the
needs of t he organi z at i on c hange or when t h e individua l s
responsi b le for it c hang-e . Therefore, i t i s i mportant t o
pe r iodica l ly r e v iew the orientation p rocess to see i f it meets
the needs of the organizatio n .
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Cost
orientat i on p rogra ms d o not need to c ost a grea t d e al but
certain expenses a re unavoidable. The Ch i ef Executive Of ficer
mus t develop the overall pOlic ies of orie ntation and co mmit
resources both in st aff tim e an d money to provide an effect ive
oriQntation process (Phillips, 198 7 ). Gill (19 9 0) emp h asizes
that these c osts ne e d no t b e prohibi t ive . Perhaps ....hen
weighing the cos ts of an orientation progr am, they need to be
compared wi t h the cos t of losing a quali fied man age r.
Aocr editllt ion Requi relllents
Phillips ( 19B7) found that it is unusue I to fi nd a n
organization without an orientation prog r am of some ki nd .
Most hos pI ta l s provide an initial orientation or in du ction
per i od for all new employees. The Canadian council Health
Fac il ities Ac cr e d itat i o n i s very specific 1n t he requ irements
for staff o rientation programs . Current guidel ines f or acut e
car e hospitals r equi r e that emplo yees in a l l departments
receive an ori entation to both the fac il ity and departme nt in
which the new employee will work (Ot tawa : CCHFA, 1990) .
This literature review explored the co nc e pt o f
orientation and its implicat ions for the design a nd
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i mp l e me nt a tio n o f or ientation programs . Particular emp hasis
wa s placed o n the deve lopment and implementa tion of a
man agement orientation p rogl' ,;ull and the role of orientation
programs i n easing the transit ion process of n e w manaqers i n t o
t he organ iza t iona l s etting .
CRAPTER 3
THE :INTERNell•. :' METllODOLOGY
The ad ministrative internship i s viewed as a mean s of
promot ing a nd de v e l opi ng prOfessional a dministrative
compe t ence. The internship i s des i g ned for c ompe t e nt
ca nd i dates who have l i mited administrative e xperien ce i n
educational leadership. I n this s t u dy o f management
orientation the i nt e r n s h i p method of r e s earch was utilized.
An internship may be undertaken in order t o compl ete the
Ma s t e r ' s degree in Educ ational Administration at Memorial
Uni v e r s i t y of Newfoundland . The diversi f ied internsh ip
emphas i ze s experience i n a v a riet y of areas t o g ive the intern
an overview o f educat ional administration. The sp ecific
internship nmphasizes nlore focused e xpe r iences whi ch lead t o
one particular aspect of administration . The third type o f
internship called the int egra ted a ppr oa c h i nc o r-por a t e s both
the d ive r s i fi ed and t h e specific a pproa c hes .
This i nternship utilized the integrated approach t o study
management orientation programs in se l ected organizations .
Emphasi s WdS give n to the des ign and implementation of
ma na geme n t orient ation progr ams .
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Pl acement aDd Duration of tbe stUdy
The i nt er ns hip took plac e i n fo ur well recognized
or-qan Lzati i.c n-t offe r i ng management orientation programs . These
or ganizat i ons were : The Health Sciences Centre , Newfoundland
an d Labrador Hydro, Ne....foundland Public Se rv i c e Commission,
an d the Hibernia Manageme nt and Dev elopment Company Limited .
Vis i ts to the se organizations provided exposure to a variety
of orientat ion programs in the business and he alth care
sectors.
Al s o , the resea r cher s pent a tw o week period at the
Hamilton c i vic Hospital. Hamilton. ontario. Discussions with
mana ge r s o f the Hamil t on c i v i c Hospital co nt r i bu t ed to the
de ve lopment o f the manag ement i nterview a nd questionnaire .
(Appendix A)
The time requi r ed to collect the data and to act as an
observer at each i ns ti tution amounted to on e ....e e k pe r
organ ization . The a mount of time spent at the Ha milt on civic
Hosp ital was included to bring the total amount of time for
t he internsh ip to six weeks . (Appendix B)
Whil e vi s i t i ng t hese organizations, issues related t o the
c oncept o f a mana g ement orientation program were explored as
well as the benefits which c ould be derived trom a management
orientation program . Add itionally , the admi n ..strator's r ol e,
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both in the design and imp l ement a t i o n of s uc h a pr og ra m,
add r e s s e d . The c ha ng e s necessa ry in ~xistlng
o rganizat ional setting in o rder t o ope r a t lona lize a lIlanagelllent
orientation program were also e xp l ored.
Objective. of the Internsh i p
As i nd ica ted in Chapter 1, t he following "Were the
objectives of this internship ;
1. To d e termine i f or ientation p rograms a re benefic ia l
in eas ing the transition of the new mana ger into
the corporate role.
2 . To a s certa i n the be ne fi ts o f llIan agement
orientat i on program to empl oy e e s an d organizations .
3 . To de t ermi ne the Administrator 's role in design
and implement a t i on of a man ag ement o r i entat i on
program.
4 . To ascertaIn the senior ma na ge r 's r e spons i bilities
wi t hin a mana gemen t orien tation prog r am.
5 . To de t Ql"'l'lline what ch a nges mus t be made i n an
exist iny ho s pi t al set t i ng to effectively
c pe r a t i ona l i z e a managem ent orientation program.
6 . To de termine t h e ne ed fo r a management orientation
program at St. Clare's Mercy Hospital.
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7 . To ascertain the type of management o rientation
program that exist in the various organizations
visited .
population/sample
The population for this study was managers at st .
Clare's Merc y Hosp ital. Data tabulated in March, 1992
indicated t ha t the organization employed s ixty-seven managers .
A co nvenience questionnaire ....as admi nistered to t he total
management popu lation at S t . Clare 's Mercy Hos pital wi t h a
r e t u r n of forty-three questionnaires (64 .2' ) .
Data were also ob ta ined by conducting s truc tured
i nterviews ....ith fifteen managers from four we l l-recognized
organizations an d thr ough on-the -job observat ion completed
during the internship . Tab le 1 displays the numbe r a nd
percentage o f manag e rs surveyed during t his s tudy, c lassified
by gender an d organization .
..
Table 1
Frequ ency Dist r i b ution 'Or the NUmber a n g Percentag e o f
Hanagers surveyed During Th is StUdy . Clas sified by Gen der a n!!
organiza tion
Or~~t l.t I Qll
St. ctlre', "erqHosplul
"
22. 3
"
n .•
Me .. f .....-dl ..-d Publl ~ , 60.0 , 40. 0
Servl cecornatnlOl'l
M" " fOUldland a ncl , rs.e , 25 .0
te brldclr Mydr ..
Hlberntl M_ oeonent lnd
O..v"topnentC~ c e.e , 100.0
th.t l l!'Cl
The HnllhSclenc es Cmue , 50.0 , 50.0
Met hodology
This s t Udy uti lized a s t r uc t u r e d Interv iew and
quest ionnaire as the t echn i qu e s for obt a i n i ng d a ta .
structur ed ir.tervlew was co nduc ted with fifteen co nven i e ntly
selected ae nac er-s f rom f our well-recognized organization s . A
quest ionnaire was administe red to sixty-seven manag ers a t s t .
"Clare t S Mercy Hospital .
structured observation, that method which couples the
flexibility of open-ended observation with the discipline of
s eeking certa in types of structured data, was also
sup~lemented with informal discussion with managers in this
study .
Management Questionnaire
A questionnaire was developed to ascertain the need for
a management orientation program at St . Clare's Mercy
Hospital. Items were designed to address the seven questions
outlined i n Chap t e r 1. Questionnaire items were based on the
human resource model suggested by Ubben and Hughes (1987), the
review of the literature, and the researcher's experience as
an education director in an o.r:ute care hospital. (Appendix C)
Management Interview
Informat ion for this s t Ud y was obtained by utilizing a
structured interview with fifteen management staff at The
Health Sciences Centre, Newfoundland and Labrador Hyd r o ,
Ne"'foundland Public Service commission, and the Hibernia
Management and Development Company Limited. Items in the
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manag emen t interv i ew d eal t with the be ne fit s of providing a
mana geme nt ori entat i on p r og ra m a nd the guideline s require d t o
im p l ement a ma na g eme n t o rienta t i on prog r a m. Th e t ype o r
man a gemen t orien t at ion p rogram be ing offered b y t he
o rga niza t ions was discussed a nd t he f ive questions fo rmulated
f or this study were addressed . Items ....e re develope d ba s ed on
the human r e s ourc e mode l delineated by Ubb e n a nd Hug he s
(198 7) , the revie w o f the l i t e r a t u r e, a nd the research er ' s
experience as an educat ion director i n a n ac ute c a re ha s p l tal .
(App end i x D)
OD-Tbs-Job Observation
Additional information for this r e s e a r ch proj ect
obt aine d by completing a n on - the - j ob ob s ervation i n f our we11-
recognized organizat ions . The se i nc luded The Heal t h s c r en c ue
Ce ntre , Newf ound land an d Lab rador Hydro, NClwfou nd l a nd Public
Se rvic e c ommi s s i on , and t he Hi be r nia Manage ment a nd
Deve lopment Compan y Limited . First ha nd obs e rva t ion ot
ex isting manage ment orientation prog ram s provided the
i nformat ion and ex per ience neces sary f o r a dmi nistrative
plan nIng c onsIde ratIons of a management o r i ent a t i on p r og r a m
fo r St . Cl a re's Mercy HospitaL
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validi t y/Rel i ability
Items i n the management i nt e rvi e w and management
questionnaire were developed based on a review of related
literature , the Human Resource Model a s de l i ne at e d by Ubb en
and Hughes (1987) and t he researcher 's experience a s an
Education Dire c t o r in an acute care hospital. I n twenty
pretests, answers to the interview questions and quest ionnaire
received s imi lar types of r e s pon s es. A t h e s i s supervisor a nd
a n educat ion research assistant were requested to r eview the
i t ems in both instruments for clarity, precision and
appropriateness . Revisions were made as deemed n e c e s s a ry.
A pilot s tudy was then conducted to establish
reliability. The management questionnaire was t e s t ed on
twenty managers from the Jane....ay Chile: Hea lth Cenlre who met
t h e criteria for t he s tUdy. Sixteen questionna i res were
returned ou t o f the twen ty distributed . The Kuder-Richardson
reliability t est was performed on the group . An Alpha
reliability coefficient of .9098 ....as determined , ....h i ch
reflects the freedom of erro r v a r i anc e . The nearer t h e value
of t he coefficient to 1.0, the greater the degree of
r e s pond e nt consistency and, hence, the g r e at er the overall
r e lia bil ity of the instrument.
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Analysi s o t a eee
Data obtaine d from comp leted questionnaires a nd
i nterviews were a r ranged i n f requency and percentage
distributions . Info rmati on from completed questionnai res was
coded a nd sUbjected to computer a na lysis utilizing t he
s tatistica l pa cka ge f or the socia l sciences . All responses to
t he i tems are displayed an d discussed so that each question in
t he s ta tment of the p ro b lem mig ht be addressed .
CHAPTER 4
PINDINGS 07 THE STUDY
Fi nd i ngs of t.he research a re o ut l i ned i n thi s c hapte r .
The a na l ysis of the da ta wa s condu cted i n accordanc e wi th t h e
research qu estions o f this study Wh ich , in tur n, were d ire c t ed
t owar ds an a na lysis o f t he admin i stration and ben efi t s of a
manag emen t or i entat ion program.
Data were o bt ai ne d f r om int e rv iews conduc ted wi t h fifteen
mana g e r s from f our well-recognized organ i za tions and f rom the
admi nistration of a questionna i r e to s i xt y- s eve n mana ge r s a t
St . Cl are ' s Hercy Hos pital. Th e quest ions po sed in the
s t a t e me nt of the problem a re organized and d i scus s ed i n
seque nce. The fo llowing qu estions were add ressed:
1. Are orientation prog r ams be ne f Ici al i n eas i ng
the tra nsition of t h e new manag e r into t he
corporate r o l e ?
2 . What are t h e tJ(!nefits of a ma nag ement orientati on
prog ram t o h ospitals ?
3 . What i s t h e admi nist ra t or's ro l e in design a nd
imp lementa tion of a mana gemen t orient a t i on program?
4 . What are the senior manager ' s responsibilitie s
within a manag emen t o rientation program?
5 . l1ha t c hang e s must be made i n a n oaxis ting h ospital
5 ,',
s e t t ing t o effectively ope rationalize a management
orient ation p r ogram?
6 . What is t he need for a management orientation
p rogram at s t . Cla re ' s Mercy Hospital?
7. What t yp e of management orientation p r ogr am exists
in t he part i c u l a r organization v i s ite d ?
RESPONSE TO QUESTIONS
Question 1 . Are orientation programs benefioial in oasinq the
transition of the ne" manager into tbe corporate role?
The foll owi ng items were desig ned to el i cit a response to
t h is question (Ap pen dix C an d D) :
Managem ent qu esti on na ire, i tem 2 .
Ma na ge ment interv iew, item 3 , measure (9) .
Ite m 2 o f t he management questionnaire asked , " I n yo ur
v iew does a mana geme nt orien tation program ea se t r an s i t i on of
t h e ne w mana ge r int o the co rporat e set ting?" Forty-three
quest i onnai r es were r eturned . Forty- t wo (9 7 .7%) responded in
t he aff irmat ive . The re was one ne ga t i ve r e spon s e (2 .J \:) to
thi s measure. Table 2 displays t he fre quen c y d istribution of
op inions on s moot he r tran s i t i on.
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Table 2
Frequency Distribution of Op i n i o n s on Smoother Transitiog
OpIn Ion
97.7
1t e rn J of t he manageme nt intervi ew aaked , "What a r e t he
bene fit s der i v ed f rom a management o r i e ntation program?" The
desired r es ponse f or t his qu estion was (g) smoother
transition . Fifteen man agers from f our we l l - rec og n ized
organizations wer e inte rvi ewed an d a l l r e s pondents ( 100\: >
agreed t ha t o rientation would pr ov i d e a smoo t he r t rans it i on
Int o t h e or ga n i za tion .
Question 2. What are the ben efits of a management orientation
program to orqanizat!oDs1
Th e f o l lowing i tems were designe d to e l icit a respon se to
thi s qu estion (Appendix C and D):
Manag ement question na ire, item 3 .
Management in t e rv i e w, item 3 .
Item 3 of the management qu estio nnaire aske d "Would a
man agement orientat ion prog r am have a n e f f e ct on the first
measure (a) turnover?" The r e wa s a t otal of 43 responses with
n i ne (20 .9%) not an swer i ng the que stion . Two respondents
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(4.7\) stroJ:1g1 y d i s a g r e e d wh ile 12 respondents ( 27 . 9 \)
disagreed. Fourt e en r e s pondents (3 2 .6%) indicated they agreed
wh i le six (14 .0\) strcl1g1~· ag reed .
Item 3 o f t he manaqen-ent; quest ionnaire ut ilized t he
measure ( b ) job performance . Two respondents (4 . 7\ ) disagreed
and 13 respondents ( 30.2%) ag r eed . Twenty-one respond ent s
(48 .8%) s t rong l y a greed . Seven ( 16. 3%: ) did not answer the
question.
I t em 3 of the management quest ionnaire measured (el
a!:IsenteeislD; . There we r e 43 respondents to this question . One
res ponden t ( 2. 3 \ ) str ongl y disagreed and 1 1 r e s po nd ent s
(25 .6%) d isagr eed. sixteen r e sp onde nt s (37.2%) ag reed while
f ive r esponde nts (11 .6%) strong ly ag reed . Te n (23.3%) did not
respond to this question .
The fo urt h measure of i tem 3 of the management
qu estionnaire was (d) job satisfaction . One r espondent (2 . 'H )
s trong ly d i s agree d . Eleven r es pond e nts (25 .6%) stated t hey
agreed. Ano t h e r 23 ( 53 .5%) strong ly agreed and eight (18.6 \ )
d id not res pond t o t his question .
Item 3 o f t he man agement ques tionna i re wa s designed to
measure (f ) communication. One r e s po nd e nt (2 .3%) disagreed
while nine (20 .9%) agreed and 26 (60 . 5%) indicated they
s trongly a greed . Seven (16 .3%) did not respond to this
question . Tabl e 3 displays t he frequency distributions of
5 7
opi nions r eg a r d i ng the benefits of a management orientation
program .
T~l e 3
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.ti2.t.§.: SD = ::> t r ong l y disagree ; 0 = disagree ; A = agree; SA =
s t r ong l y ag ree ; NR = no res pons e s .
Item J of the management questionnaire f urther asked if
there wa s a positive or negative effect on e a ch benefit . A
5.
positive or negative effect was dete rmi ned on t h e measure (a)
t urnover . Fourteen r e spo nde nt s (32 .6%) i ndicated a positive
effec t a nd on e (2 .3 %) i ndicated a negative effect. Twenty-
eight r e sp on dents (65 .1%) did not a nsw e r the question.
A posit ive or negative effect \<la s 'lete r mi ned on the
mea sure (b) job performance . sixteen r e s p o nd en t s (37 .21: )
indicate d a p o s i t i v e effec t while 27 (62 .8% ) d i d not r espond
t o t h i s question .
A pos iti v e or neg at i ve effect wa s de termined on (e)
absenteeism i n item 3. Ei ght respondents (18 .6% ) i nd i c a t ed a
positive effect an d 1 (2. 3%) indicated a neg a tive ef f ect .
Thirty-four ( 79 . 1%: ) did not respond to this question
The e r r ecr.s on (d ) job satisfaction were determined i n
item 3 . ri fteen respondent s (3 4.9\ ) i ndicat ed a pos it i ve
effect on job s atisfaction and t wenty-e i gh t (65 .11;) did not
respond t o this ite m.
The ef fe cts on (e) morale we r e also determined in item 3 .
Twenty r-espondentia (4 6 . 5%) i ndica ted a pos i t i v e effect while
23 (53.5%) d id no t r e s pond to this question.
Fifteen (3 4.9% ) r e s ponded to a posi tive effect on (f)
co mmuni c ation. Twel'ty-e ight (65.11;) d id not respond to t his
qu estion. The number o f no r as pons e s to the positive and
neg ative effects on the be nefits of a management orientation
program ha ve a r at he r h i gh percentage o f " n o responses". I n
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retrospect i t is realized tha t this que s tion s h o u l d have been
vo rded d i f f e r e n t l y and i s wor t hy o f follow-up. Table 4
displays t h e fntquency d i st r i buti o n of t h e e f f e c ts on II
lIanac;ement o rientation progra m.
Tabl e ..
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I t em 3 o f t he mana gemen t i nte rview asked , " Wha t are the
bene f i ts de rived f rom a management orientation p r ogr a m? " Th e
firs t mea sure o f th i s question wa s Cal d ec reased tur llover.
FI f t e en r es p onde nt s f rom f our we l l - r ec ognized organ i zati o ns
r e sp ond ed t o t hi s qu estion . s ix (40 . 0\ ) r epo r t ed that they
we r e unable to a s s e s s the reason t or t urnover . One responden t
(6 . 7%:) said "no " and comment ed t hat correlation trends on
employee turnover were non- e x i st ent at their organization .
Eight respondents (53.3%) indicated "ye s " provided that a n
a ppropriate or ientation was available and new manaqe r-a were
not ti hr-cvn i n to "sink or swim."
The second measure o f i t e m 3 of the management Ln c ervf c w
was ( b ) ctecreased absenteeism. s ix r e spond en t s ( 40 . 0\ ) stated
that absenteeism wa s difficult to addre s s because It had not
bee n an identified pr o bl em in t h e i r organization . six
respondents (40 . 0 %: ) said nno . 1I Three respondents ( 20 .0%)
commen t ed that they fe l t it would be "yes" but were unable t o
meas ure absent ee i sm to any degree .
The t hird mea sure o f i t e m 3 of the manageme nt i n te rvi ew
was (c) increased j ob performance . Fifteen managers f rom fo u r
organizations wer e i nterviewed and 1 5 ( 100 %) r esponded "yes . "
Typical of t he comments ....ere " manag e r s who are o riented would
wor k harde r by knowing t h at someone was he l p i ng them adjust to
thei r role; " "training i n ho w t o function ef fect iv e l y In an
orga nization i s ess ential; " " o r gani z a t i ons can not of fer alo t
of incentives today, therefore a go od or i e n t at i o n program f or
managers i s very appropriate . "
Anot her measure of item J of the manag ement Lnt er-v iew was
(d) job s a ti s f a c t i on . The r e were 15 r e s pond e nt s to this
measure and 15 ( 10 0\) responded "yes. « Some commented t h a t
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people feel better about themselves knowing that a company
invested in their employees.
The fifth measure of item 3 of the manageme n t interview
was (e) inc r e ase d mo rale. There .....ere 15 respcnaerree (100%) i n
the affirmative. Some of their comments "Were " o rientat i on
gives a ne w employee time to build re lationships; " " t i me
should be a llotted for meetings with other division heads,"
" orie n t ation sets the stage for hew an employee wi ll func.tion
in an organization. "
The sixth measure of item 3 of t he management interview
was (f) i nc r e ase d c Ollllllunioation . Tilere were 15 r espo n dent s
(100,") who r e s pond e d "yes." Table 5 disp lays t h e f requency
distribution of the agreement of t he benefits derived from a
management orientation p rogram.
"
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Que stion 3 . nat i a t bo ad:lltnlst ra tor"s rol. III d esign . nell
impleme n t at i on of a management orientatioD proqram?
The followi ng items were designed to elicit a respon s e to
t h is question (Appe ndix C and D) :
Mana ge ment qu e s t i onn a i r e , itell 4 .
Ma nag eme nt interv i e w, item 5.
Item 4 of the man a g emen t question na ire measur e s th e
admini s trator' s role in t he d e s i gn a nd imp l ementa tion o C a
management o rientation p rog[.lm by Cal providinq rinanoial
support, (b ) meeting new managers, (c ) providlng a "mentorlnq
sa
systSDl," (d ) providing emotional 8upport, ( e) developi ng'
ho spital policy on management or i e n t at i o n , (f) cultivating the
s ki ll s and talents or new manaqers , a nd (g ) p r omoti nq self-
development .
The fi rst meas ure of the administ r ator 's ro le wa s (a ) to
provide financial support . There were 43 r e s ponses to this
question . Five r e spond ents (1 1.6%:) disagreed and 32
respondents ( 74.4\:) agreed whi le thr ee (7 ,O%:) strong lyagreF.!d .
Three r e s pondents (7 .0%:) did not ans wer t hi s quest i o n .
The s eco nd meas u r e of t h e ad mi nistrator 's r ol e wa s (b) to
Ille e t new managers . There wer e 43 respondents. Three
respo nd e nts (7. Oil) ind i c a t ed they d i s agre ed with t his measure .
Twe nty- t wo respondents (51 .2\) agreed wh i le 18 (41. 9%: )
strongly agreed .
The t hi r d measure ....as (c ) to provide a "mentoring
~ystem" . Ther e were 43 r espondents , seven (16 . 3\:) of wh ich
disagreed with the measure . Twenty· f our respondents (55. 8 %)
indicated th ey agreed While .:.1 (2 5. 6%:) s trong ly ag reed . One
r-e sapcnder rt- (2 . 3%:) did not a nswe r the que s t ion.
The fourth meas u re of the ad minist rator ' s r ole wa s (d ) to
pro v ide emotional s up p or t. There was a t ota1 of 43 r e sp ons es
to th i s question. Te n responden t s (23 . 3 %) d i s a gre ed with the
measure and 21' (58.1\) i ndi cated they agreed ~ Se v en
respondents ( 1 6 . 3%: ) s trong l y agr e e d wh ile one (2 .3 %) did not
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answer the question.
Anot her measure of t he administrator 's role was (0) ·0
develop ho s p i t a l policy o n management or i e n t ati o n . 'l'here were
43 responses t o this ques tion . Two respondents ( . 4. 7't)
disagreed and 26 respondents (60 . Sit) indicated t hey agreed
wi th this mea sure . Fourtee n r espondent s (32 .6% ) stated t hey
strongly agreed while o ne (2. 3\:) did not answer the question.
The sixth measure of t he administrator 's role was (f) t o
culti vate tbe s k i lls and talents or new managers. There were
43 r e spons e s , seven ( 16 .3\) disagreed and 23 (53.5 \ ) agreed,
while 13 (30 .2%) strongly agreed.
The flnal me as ur e of the administra tor 's role ....as (g) t o
promote self~developlllent. T here were 4'1 responses and five
(11.6%) i n di cate d they disagreed. Twenty-six responses
(60 .5\) indicated t hey agreed while nine respondents (20. 9 %)
strongly agreed . Three respondents (7.0%) did n ot answer t he
ques tion . Table 6 shows the frequency distribu tion of
opinions on the r ol e o f administra tor.
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Item 5 of the mana gement i nte rv ie w a sk ed , "Wha t is the
admin i s trat o r's role in the d es i gn and i mpl ement atio n of a
manag e ment o rientation prog ram?" T h i s was measured by ( a )
p r ovidinq rinanoial su p port , (b ) meeting' Dew managoers , (e )
••
pr ov idiDg' a '·1lI8otori ll.g' sys tem" (d) prov i d i ng' e motio na l
sup p o r t , (e ) devel oping' orqanha tio Dal po licy on ll&n&9811.8 n t
orie n t ation , el) ev a l u ating' t he atUI . and t alents ot ne.
Ilatlagars a nd (q ) promoting s elf- 4eval op .ent .
There were 15 mana ger s froll fou r or g a niza tions respondinq
t o the firs t measu re Ca) t o provide financ ial suppo rt .
Fi f t een r e s pond e nt s (100\) r es ponded in the affirmative .
Typ i c a l of their comme nt s ....e re .. if a n o rgan i za t i on decides
that i t i s goin g t o have a mana g e ment o rientation program,
t he n t he senior mana gement t e a m mu st give su p po r t by a110wlnq
time fo r d evelopme nt , r esearch a nd t ra ining ;" "tr a in ing Is
often expe ns i ve but a n orie nt a tion program s h ou l d not be that
cos t ly to implement. "
The s e co nd measu r e was (b) to lIIee t new ma naq er l!ll . There
was a ":.otal ot 15 r espondents t rom to u r or gan izat i ons
an s we r i ng t hi s que s t i on . El even (73. J\) responded " y e s .-
Some o f thei r c ceeents i ncluded : "sociali zation is a n
impo rta nt part o f orientat ion but an i s su e wh i c h is of t en
ove rlooked : - "the ad min i s t rator should meet a ll ne w manage rs
rega r dless of the o rganizat i on 's s ize:" " it i s co nsid e red
c ri t i ca l to mee t the adm in i strato r who s h ou l d discuss mission ,
di r e c t i on and orga nizationa l cul ture . "
The t h i r d me as ure o f t h e administra tor 's rol e was (c ) to
prov i de a "mentori nq sys t e m." Fifte e n respond en ts ( 100\'
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indicated " no ." Some comments were : "a mentoring system c ome s
with time and managers generally develop their own method of
find i ng a mentor: " "mentor!ng should be a separate program
from an orientation program. I t would require a l a r g e
commitment from any organization t o implement a formal
mentoring system."
The administrator 's r ole was f urthe r measured by (d ) to
p~ovi4. emotional su p por t . There were 15 respondents from
four organizations to this question . Ten respondents (66 .7%)
answered in t he neg a tive. Typical of the comments wer e :
"emotional support i s the responsibility of the immediate
supervisor an employee assistance p rogram . " Five
r espondents (33 . 3\ ) answered "yes . II
A fifth measure of the ad min istrator's role was (e) to
de velop organizational policy on man a g emen t: orientation .
There were 15 respondents to t h i s question . Thirteen
r espondents (86 . 7 %:) answered "yes . " Two r esp o ndent s ( 13 . 3%:)
answe r ed "no ." They ccmnent.ed that the administrator 's role
was to endorse an already developed policy on managem e n t
orientation .
Anoth e r measure of the a dmin i s t r a t o r' s role 'Was (f) to
cultiva t e tlla skills and talents of nett managers . Th e r e were
I S respondents t o t his question . Ten r espondents (66 . 7 %: )
reported " y es . n Typical of t he response was t hat the
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admi nistra t o r s h ould encourage s enior managers t o f o l l ow-up
with t he ir manag ers r egar d i ng career de velopment. Five
(33 .3%) responded " no " to the question. They made comments
s uch as : " It i s the ret e of the immediate supervisor t o
cu ltivat e the skills a nd t alents o f ne w managers but wi th
support o f the a dmi nistrator. II
The f ina l measur e of t he admin ist rator 's role wa s (g) to
promote s a l f-dev e l opme n t. There were 15 r e s pond e nt s from fo u r
organizations responding t o this question . Fourteen
respondents (93. 3 %) indicated "yes" t o t his answer wh LLa one
(6. 7%) i nd i c a t e d "no ." Some co mments were : "orientation
prog rams shou l d b e considered a s a c on t i nuous process wi t h
empha s i s on se l f -deve lopment ;" "it is important to empha siz e
self-develo pment becau se i t is a signal t o manage rs o f how t he
orga nization operates . II Table 7 disp lays t he frequ(!ncy
dist r ibution of the r ole of the a dministrator i n design and
implement a t i on of a manag ement orientat ion program .
es
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The fo l lowin g items were d esigned t o e licit a r esponse t o
t hi s qu estion (Appe ndix C a nd DJ :
Manage me nt Qu estionnai re , i t em 5.
Manag em ent Interview, i tem 6.
Item 5 o f the mana g emen t questionnai ro was designed t o
measure t he lIe n i o r manag e r 's r espons ibilitie s wi th in a
management o rient a t io n p ro gr am with tho me&s ur o o f (a ) to help
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e s tUlll s b cO~le9ial relationships , ( b ) t o co a c h , (cJ t o
p ro vide "peer" lD.entorinq~ (d) to provid.e emotional s up po r t and
(e ) to oriontate :new managers .
The firs t measure was (a) to help establish co ll eq1a l
relationships. There was one r e s pondent (2 . J\) who disagreed
wi t h t his question . Th i r t y- fiv e respon dents (81.4%) i nd i c ated
a gr eement whi le s ix (14 .0%) s trongly agreed . One (2 . 3\ ) dld
not respond t o this question.
The second measure of item 5 of the man agem en t
questionnaire was (b) to coach. Out of the 43 res pond en t s,
four (9 . Jt ) d i sagreed . Th i r t y- t hr e e res ponde nts (7 6 . 7\ )
i ndicate d they a g reed while f i ve ( 11. 6\) strongly agreed .
Th e re wa s one (2 . 3\) negative r esponse t o t his question .
The third meas ure of item 5 of the management
quest ionnaire was (c ) to prov ide "p eer" Illentorlnq . There were
fou r r -ea pcnde nr w ( g . ]\:) who indicated t hey d isagreed . Th irty
( 69 . 8 ~ ) said t hey ag reed while seven (1 6 . 3 \) s t r o ng l y agreed .
Two (4 .7% ) d i d not answer t he question .
The fourth measu re of i t em 5 of the management
questionnai r e was (d ) to provide emotional su p por t . There
were 43 r esponses t o this quest ion . Four respondents (9 .)\)
disag r e ed whi l e 32 (74.4\) agreed . Seven r e spon d e nt s (16.3 \)
indicated t hey s trongly agreed.
The fin a l measure of i t em 5 wa s (e ) t o orientate new
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manag e rs . The r e we re 43 respo nses and one (2 .)\: ) ind i c a t ed
t h ey disagr e ed with t his measur e . Thirty- two (7 4 .4%:)
c ommented that t he y agreed and nine (20 . 9 %) i nd i c a t e d they
stnm gly agreed. Table 8 d ispl a ys the frequency distribution
of opinions on the sen l or manage r's responsibilities within a
man a ge me n t orientation p rogram .
Table 0
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~: SO = strongly d isagree , 0 = disagree , A - agree, SA =
str ongly ag r ee , NR = no response .
I t e m 6 o f the ma nage ment interview a s k ed the question
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" What r ole does t he senior manager play i n a management
o r i e nt at i on program? " This ques t i on was meas u red by (a)
h Alpinq establish collegial relationships, ( b ) coaching, (c )
providing "peer" mentorinq, (d) provicHnq emotional s uppo r t,
and (e ) orienting new managers .
The first mea a u r -e of the se nior ma nager' s role was (a) to
help establish c o l l e g I a l relat ionships . The re were fiftee n
r e s pondents from f our organizations r e spond i ng t o t h i s
measure . Fifteen r e s pond e nt s ( lOOt) answered "ye s." Typ i c a l
of t he res pon s e s were : " s e nl or managers s hou ld ensure t hat the
n ew manage r is acquainted with al l departments; " " i t i s
imp ortant for ne w ma nagers to ma et ke y people and colleagues . "
Th e second measure of the senior mana ger 's role was (b)
to coach. The r e were 1 5 r esponses (100\) and all (100\)
indic ated " y es ." Typic a l 'Jf t he comments we re : " c oac h ing is
i mpo r t ant in the ea rly s tages of orientation. n
Th e third measu re of t he senior manager's r ole was ( e) to
provide "peer" mentorinq. Eleven (71.3%) responded "y es" to
this mea sure . Se vera l commented t nat " pe e r" mentoring was
done i nformally by re lying or. other managers i n simila r
posit ions t o work with each othe r. Fou r r e s ponde nt s (26 .7' )
said " no ."
Th e fourt h measure o f t he senior ma nager 's ro le wa s (d)
to provide emotional support . Th ere ....e r e 15 r e s p ons es t o this
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Fourteen (9 3. 3 \ ) responded "yes " and one ( 6 . 7 \:)
respo nd e d " n o . "
The final mea sure of the senior mana ge r ' s role was (e ) t o
orientate Dew man agers . Fourteen re sp ondents (93 . J %)
ind i cated "y es . " The y mad e c omme nt s such a s : "some kind of
c hecklist s hou l d be a vailabl e f or co nducting the or i e nta t ion; "
"meetings s hould be s et up during t he first year to de termine
the l ea r n ing needs o f mana ge r s f o llowi ng orientation . " One
resp on dent (6.7%) i ndicated "n o ." Ta ble 9 displays the
freque nc y distribution of agreement on t he rol e of t he s enior
manager i n a management orientation program.
T able 9
Frequency Distribution ot' Agreement on tho Role a t' the Senior
Manag e r in a Man ageme n t Orien t a ti o n Program
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Question s. what change s mus t be made in an existing ho spital
setting toef t ectively op erational ize II management o r i e nt a t i on
program?
The fo l lowing items were deve loped to elicit a r e s pons e
t o t h i s qu estion (:.ppendix C and 0) :
Management Ques tionnaire, i tem 6 .
Management I nt erv i ew, item 7.
In t h e management questionnaire, item 6 was designed to
measure (a) adlllinistrative support, (b ) financial support and
(C) training tor those responsible t or orientation programs .
I t em 6 of t he management questionnaire meas u r es (a)
administrative support . There were 4 3 r es pond en t s to this
quest ion . Twenty-four respondents (55.8%:) indicated t hey
agreed and 18 (41.9%) s trongly agreed while one (2 .3%) d i d no t
ans wer this question .
The second measure of item 6 was (b) financial sup por t .
Thirty-one respondents (72 . l% ) indicated they agreed while 10
(23.3%) indicated they strongly agreed . Two r e s ponden t s
(4 .7%) d id not answer t h i s quest ion .
The t h h :d measure of i tern 6 of the management
questionna ire was (c) training for t hose responsibl \>' for
or i e n t a t i o n programs . Twen ty-six responde nts (60 . S%) 5tatcd
they agreed while 16 (37.2%) indicated they strongly agreed.
One (2 .3%:) did no t respond to t his question . Table 10
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disp lays the frequency distribut ion r ega r ding t he changes
whic h must be made in an existing orgainza tion I s set ting to
e f f e c t i v e l y operationalize a management orienta tion progra m.
'l'able 10
F requency Distribution Reqa[sH nq the changes Whi ch Must b e
1111(!e i n an Existing organization ' s Be t t ing t o EttecHve ly
opon .tionalize a Manag ement Orientation Program
_ tn lstrat l ve s_.
"
oc o.ot;) o ( O. ll1:) 24(55.11%) 111( 4 1. 9':;) 112.na
't~ I.I.t.q>Orl
"
OCD.aX) 0 ( 0 . (11) 31 en. lx) 10(23 .31 ) Z (4. n J
tre lnlng lor those c O(O.~l 0 ( 0, 011 26 (60S~l 16 (37.2%1 I (2 .)X)
respons ibl e for
or t MtatIOllpr~r_
Note : SO .. s trong ly d i s agre e , 0 :II disagree , A .. ag r ee , SA ..
strong ly agre e, NR = no response .
The mana gemen t i nt erview, item 7, measures the c han g e s
which must be made i n an ex isting hospi ta l set t i ng t o
effectively operationalize a management orientat ion p r og r am.
The measur-es ve re (a) adtninistrative support, (b) :finan cial
s uppor t, and (0) training :for t hose responsible :for
o r ientation programs .
The f irst measu re wa s Ca ) l'i.dministr ative s upp or t . There
were 15 respondents from f our or':ianiza t i ons who ret>ponded t o
this ques tion . All respondents (100\) indicated " ye s . "
Typica l of their responses were: "orientation should be v i ewed
as t h e beginning of a long re lationship and shou ld be
considered a l i f e-l ong l e a rn i n g process ; " " forma l evaluation
is a n e ce s sary component follow ing the orientation program . "
The second measure was (b) financial support . There we r e
15 respondents and 15 ( 100%) indicated "y es . n Some of the
comments were : "al l managers should be encouraged to give of
their t ime dur i ng orienta tion programs or present a session
during manag emen t courses, " " f i na nc i a l aupcpr t; is necessary
for development of an orientation program a nd support is eace
required for fol low-up t r a i n ing of managers; " " or i en t a t i on
should not invo l ve any g r e at cost except from t he aspect of
t i me for development a nd implementation ."
The fInal measure was (c) training for thos e responsible
for orientation progrllIlls. There were 15 respondents to this
question . Two responde nts (13.3\) indicated "no ." Thirteen
respondents i ndicated "yes" to tra in i ng . Comments i ncluded:
"if an organizat ion is seriously c ons ide r i ng t he deve lopment
OJ ! a management orientation program the n thought should be
given to cOllUll i tment of dollars. " Tab le 11 indicates t he
f requency dist ri bu tion of agreement on the changes ne c e s s a r y
to operat ionalize a management orientation pr og r a m.
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T all I e 11
Freque nc y Dist ribu tion of J\qr e e me nt on the Changes Nece s sary
t o Ope r ll.tionll1he II Manqe ment o r ient a tion Prog r l!!J!l.
",*"inl .,ut l ve l""P"rt
"
15(1001;) OCO.01)
fiNllCle l lupport
"
15(100%) OCD.OX)
t r . i n ing
"
13C86. 7Xl 2(13.3:1:)
QUes t ion 6. Is there a n eed to r a manageme nt or i en t a tion
proqraIil at St . Cl a re ' s Me r cy Hospital?
The followIng item was deve loped to elicit a response to
this question (Appendix C a nd 0):
Ma nagemen t Questionnaire , item 1.
In the managem ent questionnaire , item 1 was designed to
measure the n e e d for a management orientation program a t St.
Clare 's Mercy IJos p itdl. There were 43 responses (64 .2\) to
this question . Al l respondents ( 10 0%) agreed with the need
for a management orientation program. Typical of t he i r
responses were : " a n orientation program fo r new mana ge rs is
a defini t e need at St . Clare's Mercy Hosp i tal; " "wou ld l i ke t o
see an orientation program with some type of contin,ling
e d uca t i on component:" "this hospital [St . Clare's Mercy
Ho s pital ) should offer some sort of management o rientation
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program to new managers."
Que s t i on 7 . What t ype o t manag ement orientati on prog ram
exis ts in t he pa rticular organization vi s ! t ed ?
The fol lowing item was developed to elicit a response to
this question (Appendix C and D) :
Management Interview, item 2.
In the management interview, item 2 was designed to
measure the t ype of manayement orientation program which
exists in t he fo ur wel l-recognized organizations visited
during tho internship . Fi!teen respondents were i n t e rv i e we d
and all respondents (100%) indicated that some typf'l of
orientation program existed i n their o r ga n i za t ion . Nine
respondents (60\) i nd i cated that there was a formal
orientation pt' ogam in thei r organiza tion while s ix responden ts
(40%) indicated tha t their o rganizations provided i nformal
orientation programs . Th e type of managem ent orientation
model util i zed i n each organization was addressed during the
interviews . Al l of the r e s p on de nt s (100%) indicated t ha t
thei r orientation prog rams were not based on any particular
model. One r e s ponde nt stated that their organization pr ovides
new menaqer-s wi th three mont hs orientation a t their own pace
followed by a thr ee da y leadership program offered through the
FaCUlty of Business at Memoria l Univ e r s ity of aevrcunrna nc ,
Severa l responden ts i nd i c a t ed that their organizations
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provided a general orientation fol lowed by enrol lment in a
supervisory course whlch is provided to all mana gers . Tab le
12 displays the f requency d istribution o f agreement on
informal formal orientation program pr ov i d e d by
organizations visited .
Table 12
Frequenc y Distribution o t' Agreement on an Informal o r 1 0rm ll1
o r ientation program provided by orgllnizgtions Visited
fo ...... lorl..,t .tion ts 9(60.0%.) 6(40.0%)
ptOSl~'"
lnfor.... lorl ent allon
"
6(40,0%) 9(60.0%.)
PrOllr ...
Interview and questionnai re ....ere t he tec hn i qu e s utilized
for obtaining data in t hi s s tudy. Fifteen mana ger s were
interviewed from four major organizations whlch offer a
management orientation program. All information f rom
interviews was written down . Data obtained f rom comp leted
quest ionnaires and intervi e ws were a rranged i.n f r e qu e nc y and
precentage distributions . The proportions of total r esponses
to the items were give n and were d iscussed.
CHAPTER S
StDOlAJlY, CONCLUSIONS AND UCOKKENDATION8
This study has h -.vestig ated t he benefits o f a management
orientat i on program a nd ha s e xae Lncd existing manage lllent
or i e nt a tion programs i n order t o make recomme nda t i ons fo r
administration 01' a management orient a tion prog ram for St .
clare 's Mercy Hospital.
The mode l util ize d fo r this study was the hu man re scur cc
development mode l out lined by Ubben and Hughes (1987) . Each
asp",c t of thi s model r epr esent s the idea that deve lopment o f
hu man resource s i s a cont inuous proc e s s . Orie nt "tion is
considered t o be po i nt " a " on the model a nd beg i ns with
i nd ividual s t a tt' ne e ds asses s me nt s a nd progres s e s into
de s i gna ted programs of mediat ion a nd de velop ment . Among t he
appropriate t e chn iques uti li zed i n t he human re source mode l
a r e net wor king, mentori ng an d some torm of "budd y sys t e m. "
The re lated literature rev i ew s uppu r t ed the finding ~ of
this study. The literatur.;, indica ted t hat ma nag ement
or i e nt a t i on s h ou l d be v i ewed a s a n overal l profe ssional
development plan , s pa ce d over the firs t year of t ransition .
Such prog r a ms n ea d to be v Leved as pa rt of a 1 iCe -long c a reer
development e t!or t . Or i en t a t i on i s also seen as providing a
smo ot h t r a ns itiC":1 . orga nizat ions that ( I f f er . mana gemen t
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orientation programs tind that their: managers adjust
readil y and have a smoother t r a ns i t i on to t he ....o r k.
environment .
The popu lation f or tnis s t udy ....as c omprised o f s ixty-
s eve n managers employed at St . Cla re 's Mercy Hos p ital. Sixty-
seven questionna i r es were admi nistered to the ma nagement
popu lation and forty- t hree (64 .2%) ...e re completed and
r et u r ne d . structured i nt e rv i ews were c onducte d during an
internship at f our ....ell - recognized organizations and r e sponses
to questions posed in the statement o f t he problem we re
a na lyzed in t h i s study . Also informal discuss ions ....i th
managers t hroug ho ut the internsh i p p rovided va l uaJJle
information ut ilized i n drawing concl usions .
SOI!HARy
The research questions i n th i s s t udy were ad dressed
t hrough an analysis l) f data from ques tionnaires admi nistered
to all managers at St . Cl a r e' s Mercy Hosp i tal a nd from
interviews conducted with fifteen managers from fo u r well-
recognized organi za tio ns. Frequenc y d ist r i butions i nd icating
s ubject response were s hown .
Research findings i nd ica t ed that mana geme n t ori e ntat i on
programs were found to be beneficial i n easing the tran s ition
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of the nev manager i nto the corporate settin g . Ques t i onna i res
wer e ad mi nistered to 67 man agers at s t . Clare's Merc y Hospital
and forty-three (6 4. 2%:) of t he questionnaires we r e r e tu rned .
Data indicated t ha t 97 .7% of t he respondents ag reed tha t
mana ge ment or ientati on programs ease transition of t he ne w
mana ger.
Similar r e s pons es were made d ur ing t he i nterviews
co nd ucted with 15 manage rs f rom fou r well - recognized
or gani zat i o ns . All responden ts (100%) i nterviewed were i n
agreem e nt that orie ntat ion would p rov ide a smoother transition
in t o the o rganiza t i on .
The benef i ts of a manageme nt orie ntation prog ram were
addressed i n this study through t h e ad ministration of a
quest ionna ire to sixty-seven managers at s t. Cl are 's Me r cy
Hospit a l. There was a t ot al of 43 r e s pon s e s (64 .2% ) to the
first measure whl ch was t ur no ver . I t wa s found tha t the
maj or i ty o f r espondents agr e ed wi th this meas ure an d i ndicated
a po s itive e f fec t on th i s benefi t . The second me asu re wa s job
pe rform a nc e a nd t he da ta r ev ea l ed t ha t 30 .2% agreed a nd 48 . 8%
strongly agreed wi th t his measu r e . The majority of
r e s p on d ents indicated a posit ive e f fect on th i s ben e fi t.
The ques tionna ire a lso measured opinions about the
inf luenc e a n orientation p r og ram mig ht ha v e on absenteeism.
The maj ority of r e spondnets agreed and s trongly agreed with
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this benefit as well as indicating a positive effect . The
fourth measure wa s job satisfaction and da ta r eve a l ed a
response rate of 25 .6% agreed and 53.5% s trongly a g r eed . Th e
ma j ority of r espondents indicated a positivu e ffe ct on this
benefit.
The final measure r ev I ewed ....a s co mmunication and data
indicated that 20 .9% agree d and 6 0. 5% s t rong l y ag reed liith
t his measure . The major ity of r es po ndents i ndicated a
positive effect.
The benefits of a management or ientatio n program wer-e
further discussed through the s tructur ed i nterview conduc ted
wi t h fifteen manager s f rom fou r well-re c ogn i zed orga nizations.
' ".1 ( l OOt ) ot tl.e r e s po ndents i nterv i ewe d agreed that
increased job pe r f o rmanc e , increased j ob satisfaction.
increased mora le and increased concnunkcat.Lcn were be nefits
derived from a management orientation program. The res p ons e
ratt\> to the measure of tur nove r was 53 . 3% o f the r e s ponde nts
said " yes" . Anot he r 40\ o f t h e r e s pondents ...ere unabl e t o
assess this measure because t heir organizations did not ha ve
a process in place to ana lyze t u rnov er. Also 40% of t he
responde nts indicated "n o" to decre a s e d absentee isIII as a
bene fit and 40% we re unable to assess this measure because
their organizatins d i d not analyze such t r e nds .
The mana gement questionna i re r ev i ewed t he administrator ' s
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r ole in de s i gn and i mpl e menta t i o n of a manaqc-ae nt; orientation
pr ogram . Data s h owe d t ha t 74 .4\ agreed and 7%: s trongly eqreed
wi t h financial support as a r ole. Th e s econd measure reviewed
wa s f or t he administrator to mee t new managers . It was found
t ha t 51.2%: a g ree d and 41.9%: strongly agreed with this measure .
The r ole o f prov i ding a mentoring system wa s reviewed and the
majori t y of r esponde nts agr eed wi th t h i s meas ure. Data a lso
r e v e al e d t ha t 58 . 1% ag ree d a nd 16.3\ strongly agreed with t he
ro l e of pr oviding emotiona l support .
Ano t h e r measure of t he admi nistr<itor ' s r o l e wa s to
devel op hosp i ta l pol i cy a nd it wa s fo u nd t hat 60 .5%: agreed a nd
32 .6\ strongl~' a g r e e d with t h is measu re . Th e ro le of
CUl tivating s kills was r ev i ewed a nd 53.S%: <\l] =..,ed a nd 30 . 2\
s t r ongly ag r ee d wi th t his measure. Tne f i nal measur e was to
promo te self- devel opme nt and the data revea led that t he
maj or i ty o f r espondent s ag reed with th i s meas ure .
Th e a dmini s trator 's ro le i n the design a nd imp lementation
o f a ma nagement or ient a t i Oil program was discussed during t he
int e rv i ews c ond ucted i n f our wel l -r"!c ogn i zed o rganizat ions.
All r e spo nd ents (1 0 01 ) aqx eed ..... i th providi ng financial
support. Anot he r 73 .3% of the respondents agreed t hat t :'e
admi nistra t or s hou l d meet new managers . Al l r e s pon de nt s
(1 00%) i nterviewed said they "d i s a g reed" wi t h t hE' r ole of
pr ov i ding a mentoring sys t em. This discrepency betwe e n
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ques tionnaire r e s .,on d ents and i nterview respo ndents may be
re lated t o organizational culture or c l i ma t e . Suc h factors
maybe wor t hy of furthe r r es earch . Also 66.7\ of t h e
respo ndents d id not agr e e with the administrator 's role of
p r ov i d i ng emot iona l su pport. All of t he s e r e s pon de nts
i ndic a t e d t hat an e mpl oy e e ass i stanc e prog r a m ex ist e d i n t hei r
organizations .
Ten responde nts (66 .7\) agreed with the role o f
cUl t i va t i ng the s kil l s and t a l e nt s of new managers as a ro l e
f o r t h e ad mi nistrator . Also the ma jar i t y of re spon dents
agreed with t he a dmin i s t r a t o r deve lop i ng o rga n iza t ional
pol i c y. The final r ole i d e ntified wa s t o p romote sc r r-
d e v e lop ment and 9 3 .3\ r e spo nd ed in the llIlfi rmat ive . Typica l
of the eceeenes were t hat o rientation shou ld be considered a
continuou s proces s with e mpha s i s on sel t -developme nt. The
hu man r e s ourc e mode l outl ined by Ubbe n a nd Hugh e s ( 1981)
f u r the r suppo r ts t he c oncept o f a co ntinuous process.
The sen i o r ma nager ' s responsibilitie s during a mana geme nt
orientation prog r am we re also ex plored . Si xty-seven
questionna ires we re administered end 43 r e s po nde nt s ( 64 . 2\ )
co mpleted the f orm . The first mea su r e revie wed was t o h e lp
e s t abl ish co llegial re lations hips . The majority ot
respondents a g reed with th is r e spon sibil i ty . Tho
respo nsibility ot' co a ching was e )!amin ed a nd da t a indicated
as
that 76. 7\ of the respondents agreed and 11.6\ s trongly agreed
wi t h this measure . The majority of respcnaenes ag reed wi th
p r ov i d ing "p e er" mentoring , providing emotional support an d
o rientating new managers as responsibilities o f the senior
manager.
The senior man ag erl s r e s ponsibil i t i es with i n a manageme;,t
orientation progr am we r e furthe r d iscussed wi t h fi f t e e n
managers i nterviewed from fou r well-re c ogn i zed organizations .
5 i milar responses were made throughout t he interviews . When
asked about helpi ng establ.ish collegial relations hips as a
responsibility, 1 5 r e s pondents (loot) responded by indicating
"ye s ." Data furt her revealed that t he maj ority of r e s ponde nts
agreed wi th the responsibilities of coaching , providi ng "peez-"
mentor ing, providing emotional support an d orientat.ing new
managers.
The c ha nges wh ich must be made in an e xisting hospital
se t ting to effect i ve ly ope ra tional ize a managemen t orien tat ion
program were a ddressed in t his stUdy. The majori ty of t h e 67
r e s pond ents who answered t he qu e s tionna i re ag reed wi th t h e
need fo r admin istra tive s uppo rt, financial assist a nce a nd
training for thos e conducting t he or ientat ion program.
When asked about the changes wh i c h must b e made i n an
existing organizationa l setting to eUectively operatJonal ize
a management orientation p r og r a m, 15 ma na ge rs i nterviewed
responded in the aff irmative to administrative su pport,
financia l su pport and t r a i ni ng for t hose r es pons i b l e tor
orientation p rograms.
The ne ed for a management orientation program at s t.
Clare 's Merc y Hospital was also add ressed in t his study .
The r e were 43 r es p o ns e s (64.2l) t o t his question . Al l
responde nts ( lOOl) agre e d wit h t he need for a ma nage ment
orientation program.
The types of manageme nt orientation programs
discussed during t h e fi fteen interviews conduc ted in fou r
wel l -recogni,zed organizations . Sixt y perc e nt of the
r e s pondents i ndicated t hat a forma l orientation program
existed i n their organization while 401; of the r e s pond e nt s
ind i cated soma t ype o f informa l pr ogra m. All (lOOl) of the
r espondents i nd icated that t hei r orientation prog r a ms were not
based on a part i cular mode l.
CONCLUSIONS
The fo l lowing conclusions c a n be d r awn from t he find i ngs
o f t h i s stUdy .
1. Management orientation p ro g ram s are bene f i cial in
ea s ing the t r an sition o f t he ne w mana ge r in to t he
co rporate setting .
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2. Management orientation programs are beneficial to
organizations because they increase jol:!
performance, increase satisfaction, increase moral'~
and increase communication . Further research is
required to assess decreased absentee 1.sm and
decreased turnover as possible benefits of an
orientation program .
3. Managemen t personnel expressed a definite need for
a management orientation program at s t . Clare 's
Mercy Hospital.
It was agreed that the administrator should develop
the overall policies of orientation and cOIlUl1it
resources , both in staff time and funds to provide
all effective orientation program.
5. The senior manager was seen as being responsible
for the orientation of the new manager. Other
responsibilities included coaching, providing
"peer" mentoring, helping to establish collegial
relationships and providing emotional support.
6 . New manager 's peers in the organization should play
a supportive role in a management orientation
program . Collegial relationships are established at
this time .
7. Mentoring programs were conaf.der-ed a responsibility
ot the admi nisi:ra t o r.
8 . New managers should be con sidered active
pa r ticipants in t h e i r own orientations.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Man a ge ment ori e nt a t ion pr og r ams ha ve deve l ope d s l owl y in
or g a niza tions. Or gan iza t i ons visit ed fe l t t ha t orie ntat j :ln is
an essentia l pa r t o f t r-e emp l oyme nt proce s s . Tra i ni ng i s seen
as an ongoing p r oc es s with o r i e ntation a key eleme nt . I n v iew
of the perce i v ed success of mana geme nt or i entat ion p r og r ams in
t h", or ga n i za t i ons vis i t ed, a nd ba s ed o n the l ite r a t ure r ev i ew,
the following reccaeendat.Ione are made :
1. Tha t c ons i d e r at i o n should be given t o tho
deve lopment o f a formallz ed ma nage me nt o ri e nt a t i on
program fo r st . Cl a r e ' s Mercy Hospital.
2 . That a s teeri ng cOJll1l i t t e e sho uld be create d f rom
interested i ndiv idua ls vno would be r e s po ns i b l e for
d rafting prog ra m goa l s and po lley .
3 . Tha t an appropr iate model t o meet t he ne ed s a nu
si t ua t i ons o f ne w manage rs be select ed or d e s i gn ed .
c c ns reeeav ten s h ou l d be g ive n t o util i zing the
human r e s ou rce developme nt mode l delineated by
Ubben an d Hugh e s (1 987 ) .
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4. That orientat ion should be designed as a process
r-atiher than a program.
5 . That the orient a t i on process should be designed to
meet i ndividual needs and requirements ,
6 . That program de.s j.qn s houl d provide for evaluation
of the process an d f or maki ng adjustments as
needed.
7. Tha t a checklist f onnat be developed which provides
a clear orientation plan .
a . That the orientation program sbcuLd he fonnal1 zed
and ongo i ng with emphasis on the transition process
a nd building o f the initial skills which are so
essent ia l for management. This would include s el f -
assessment of career de velopment for t~.e manager .
9. That everyone should play a part in welcoming the
new manager to the team. When s cmlor management
s t r e s s the i mpor t anc e of bringing in a new per-sen
i nt o a fr iendly and en couraging atmosphere others
~ill do the s a me.
10 . Tha t an orientation follow-up is important . This
component ":f orientation must be carefully planned .
Informal co nsultation ar.d follow-up should be
ongoing during the first months of the
manager's associat ion with the organization.
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11. That new managers should participate in a general
orientation program which will familiarize the new
individual with the process that all newly hired
personnel experience and which provides contact
with the education department of the organization .
12 . That an effective orientation program should have
commitment from senior management .
13. That conafderat.Lon should be given to further
development of managers following the orientation
program by support of continuing education .
14. That the orientation process should be designated
to a specific department or dual responsibility
between departments for the progralll . This allows
for effective control of the implementation and
maintenance o( such a program.
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MANAGEMENT QUESTIONNAIRE
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108
J a nuary. 1993
Dea r Man a g e r :
I am a candidate f or t he deg ree o f Master o f Educ at ion
from Hemorial University o f Ne....foundland. Th e t itle of zny
I nte rn s h i p prop os al i s "A study o f t h e Administrat ion and
Benefit s of a Management Orient a tion Program. " Appr oval t o
co nduc t thi s study ha s be e n gra n ted by Memorial Univers i ty
and St . Cla r e ' s Mer cy Hos pital.
I t would be apprecia t ed if you will complete t he
enclosed form pri or t o Feb ru ar y 15th a nd re turn it in the
envelope provided for you . Your respo nses will be he ld i n
strictes t confidence .
I a m parti c ul arly desi rous o f obtaining you r responses
because y our experience i n management will cont r i bute
significantly t oward t he design of an orientation program .
The enc l osed questionnai re has been t e sted wi th a s amplin g
of h ospita l man ag ers, and I have r ev i s ed it i n order to make
it pos s ible for me to obtain a l l nece s s a ry data ....hile
r equ i ring a mi nim um of your time .
Questions 1 and 2 r equire you t o give yo ur comments
whi le qu estions 3,4 ,5 and 6 uti l ize a Li kert sc a l e form a t
and comment s e c tion. Pl e a s e fo l low ins tructions as outlined
i n t he que s t ion n ai re.
I wi l l be ple as e d to s end you a summary of the surve y
resu l ts i f yo u desire . Thank you for your cooperat i on .
s incerely yours .
Faye Hel", med
FHjmq
Enclosed :
:\LA..i'-iAGE1\.fE'1'1iQUESnONNALRE ' 0'
A management orientation program is cestgned to assis t newmanagersill becoming
integrated memce rs or the or ganizat ion and 10help them adapt 10their newrole . To assist in
the design of a management orientation program [o r 51.Clare's Mercy Hospital. your res ponse
to thisquestionnaire would beappreciated.
\\llat isyour genera l trapress too about l~e aeeo for a ma nagement orien tat ion p rogram"
Comments: _
In ycur view does a ma nagem en t orientation program e a se transitionof the new manage r
int o the ccrpc rate sc= ~:ing? (P !e~e c~~~~ ~p prop rio (e ~lUwer) Yes _ No _ _
Comments: _
(?~~3Se check the most ap pr opria te answer to the following q uestions)
::. {l) .-\.managetaent orientation program
'...iil have an etfect on the t""cllowing:
a) turnover
b) job performance
c) absenteeism
d) job sausfacrion
e} morale
.) ccmmun icmcn
Slrcngly F isJgreel, l,gree l Sl10ngiyIpn~llL 'Jt:! i'<~,~U', t:
d!s:lgree Jgree erfect erfect
I I I I
I I I I
I I I I
I I I I I
I I I i I
I I I I II
The Adm inisnarc rs role i:1 t ;: ~
dc~ign and impleraen taiio n cr a
management orientauc n ~ rcgra r:1
is to:
'l) provide financialsuppor t
b) mee t newman agers
c) provide a "me ntoring system"
d) provide emot ional su pport
<:) develop hospita l policy on
mcncgeznear cr- eneanon
culnv ate rhe s kills an d talents
or new c ancge rs
:?) promote se'f-dev elopmenr
5,,,",1' 1D"",,, 1 A" " I Strongly~ is~~ree agree
I I
I II
I II
I I
1 II
I I
I I
11 0
Comments. _
Senior manager's resp onsibilities
within;l manageme nt orientat ion
program are :0:
a) help establishconegical
rela tionships
b) coach
c1 providepeer" mearoring
d) provice eracnonal support
~ ) cnenu re new managers
S:fOlIgly IDisagree [ A~" I Strongly
4LSagrce I
I
agree
I I I
I I I
I I II
I I I
I
I II I
ct::e,, _
Ccmments: . _
6. Oiaaaes which must be mode in
in anexisting organiza tio n's
setring to effecrively
operadonatue a management
or-entation program are to
provide:
~ ) administrativ e support
b) financial support
c) training for these responsible for
orientation programs
Comments.
S~ ro nrlV jDbagrccl"\J:r~c 1 S I fl) I1 J;I~
dISagre agree
i I I
I I I
I I I
111
Thank-you for completing this questionnaire.
/
APPENDIX D
HANAGEKENT INTERVIEW
112
113
MANAGE.MF1'tT n-.TER VIEW
What is your co ncept of a managemen t c rieecmc a program "
a) formal
0) iarortnal
What a re the be nefits derived f:'OCl a manage ment c rienratic n program':'
a) decreased tumover
b) dec reased abseOleeism
: ) increased job performance
c) increased job satisfaction
e) increased morale
:) i:":-=;eased communication
~ ) smoothe r transition
Ccrameoe : _
What is the administrator's role in thecestcnand lmalemenunon of a manacemeat Ori: ;:I::I. :IO::
;:rogra.:::? _ . -
a) Tc provide financial support
bj To meer new manaeers
C) To provide a " :nemo ring system"
: ) T J provide emot ional supp ort
: ) 4,) develop organizational policyon management cnenu don
. J T J ::'Jlcivate the skills and talentsof newmanaeers
i ) TJ promote self-cevelcpmem •
Comments: _
11.
6. Wh:ltis the seniormanager's responsibilities within a managementorientationprogram?
a) To help establish collegial relationshi ps
b) To coach
c) To provide "peer" mentoring
d) To provide emotional support
e) To orie ntate new managers
Comm ents: _
What changes must be made in an existingorganization's setting:to effectively
operauonatiae a management orientation program ?
3) adminisrratfve support
b) financial support
c) training for those responsible for orientatio n programs
Comments: _
Thank-youfor yourassistance.




